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Play is an integral part l-n the development of any child. Through pl-ay
a child learns of Èhe v/orld, how to rnake decisíons, succeed, fai1,
sociaLize, develops physically and mentally by rneans and actioné of
his own.

The avant-garde movement in playground design has drastically altered
the physical envirorunent of play spaces; fron the sterile expanse of
asphalt and swings to rích and varied interrelated facilities whích are
manipulative and challenging. Still' many of the modern pJ-ay facil-
ities do 1ítt1e to providÕ the opportunity for dísabled children to
participate.

This practícum examines the problen of providing play facilities for
semi-ambulant and non-ambul-ant disabled children. A designer of inte-
grated playspaces for able-bodied and disabled children musË be cogni-
zant noË only of the wheelchair but other nobility aids that nay be
used. The design must, offer facilities which \,lelcome and challenge the
handicapped individual while not sacrificing their appeal- to fit chil-
dren.

A number of design guidelines concerning selection of site, site plann-
ing and areas of concern in the design of specific facíliËíes are esta-
blished.

A design sol-ution is presented for a selected el-ementary school- in
Winnípeg where a mrmber of disabled children are in attendance through
a normalization program.
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L.L TEE PROBLE{

playspaces can be designed to accommodate and enhance the physical'
r"ttirl and emotional gfor^r"th of a chil<l . They can be developed as

places where chÌl-clren can test, hypothesize, create' succeed, fall
ànd investigate on their o\.fn; as places that compl-íment the street'
the home, the ínstltution. Rich ancl varied p1-ay opportunities should
be availab-le to all- chil-dren ancl clenied to none, Perhaps least of all
to the hanilicaPpecl chlld

Ilandicapped chlldren are chilclren first and foremost. Dattner (L969)
is quick to în¿llcate that Ëhe play of handicapped children follows
the same pattern as that of normal chil-<lren. ttlt serves the same

function of expanding their experience ancl understanding of the world,
and it afforcls thern ihe same pot.ential for enjoyment and expression.rr
Tfuis is not to say that tñe handicappetl child does not encounter dif-
f iculty. iì tradÌtional- p1-aygrounds, but rattr-er tuls use and adaptation
to the equipment is ñÌnclereð by the degree of handicap that he possesses.

Austín and Hayes (1914, suggest that h-andicapped chíldren ofte.n have
a great amount of enforced free tiure but are denied the right to par-
ticipate in p1-ay Ehrough lsolation, thus compounding their handícap
and leacling to social- retarclation. In short, they point out the per-
vasive need for p1-ay environments that \,ril-l- accornrnodate handicapped
chî1dren.

P1-ay, ancl the environment it occurs in, are important variables in the
physicai-, soclal- ancl mental growth of a person. Piaget states that
environmental înfl-uences assume increasing importance as one grovrs.
When B0%' of a chll-cl ^s learnîng oceurs 6ef ore he is eigh-r and when play
is research or learning for llfe, then th-e p1-ay environment for all
chil-ilren, handicappecl ancl non-hanclicapped, is of vital- ímport.ance.

Environmental pl-aygrounds, creatlve playgrounds and adventure Play- 1

grounds are the avant-garcle in modern playground de^sign. Environ-
mental playgrounds are a wholistic approach towards the design of
the playspace. Based on a concept from ecology th¿t diverse environ-
ments are resilient and productive, the pI-ay yard becomes an exten-
sion of the formal learning environment of the school, by allowíng
children to explore and discover on their own. The yard is a problem-
oriented, process-oriented and action-oriented place inviting the
whole cormunity to increase thef.r ar¡rareness and undersËanding of the
total envíronment. (Moore, L972)

The creative playground is a playing and learning space designed by
adults wíth the object of providing facil-ities which will generate
a wide variety of activitLes for the chi-ld. The p1-ayspace can be
totally designed relying on the atlaptabí1-ity, l-inkíng and juxtaposi-
tion of the facilíties to provÍde versatil-ity or the environment can
províde ttie supportive or constructive base al-ong with loose materl-als
allowing Ëhe chîlcl to partlal-l-y manipul-ate. the environment. The play-
ground does not necessarlly rel-y on play1-eaders to function but rather
the parenËs antl chil-dren to supervîse themsel-ves. CC.}'I.É.C., L9-77>
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The adventure playground is an environment whlctr is deslgned by child-
t"n, ^ fencecl itr piece of vacant land containing an agglomeration of
scrap maËerlal providlng the chil"clren wiÉh the opportuniËy to con-
struct , teaT clown ancl rebuilil theLr p1-ayscape. A playl-eader is pres-

"na 
o"íy to gulde an<1 help, not to organize X1¡e chí1-dts playtíme.

(c.1"f .8.C. , L977,

Behavioural- scientlsÈs and deslgners have collaborated to develop play
envirorrments wñlch attenuate the sterfle qual-itl-es of tradlËional
playgrouncls whfl-e emphasi'zing the manf.pulativer. learníng, graduated
th.ll-.r1g. aspects of the playscape. P1-aygrounds as defined above have

"rr"".""1o11¡ 
demonstrated their àppropriateness as ideal- outl-ets fn

whlch a cñÎld can eelucate, experience and manifest those social, PhY-
sÍcal ancl cognftÍve qualltfes wlilcñ are i¡fl-uential- in Ëhe process of
growing up.

This approach towarcl the design of play enyironments h¿s been devel-
oping over the l-ast forty years, PrimaÏil-y in European centres.
Canada, unfortunatelyr fias not ailvancecl as far 1n playground deslgn
as such countrles as Britain, Scandinavia or the United States. At
Ëhe l-ocal- l-evel, in üllnnipeg, innovative pl-ayscapes are severely
lacking and traditional p1-ay facil-lties continue to be installed in
many parks and schoolyarils. Recent|y however, concerned parents and

etlucators have Ëecome irnrolved ln tñe design and consËTuction of play
envÍronments whîch better responcl to the needs of their chil-dren.
Unhappily, even these pl-aygrounils clo not accortrnodat.e the handicapped
chil-d.
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L.2 TNTENT OF THE PRACTTCLIM

Two kinds of playgrounds have been ideal-lzed for handicapped childen:
L) pLaygrounds speelfLcall-y clesígned and staffed for handícapped
chíldren where they can attempt and achieve all kinds of physícal- and

mental actÍvities at. theiT orvn speecl w-tthout competítion from other
children, and 2I play envirorrments offerlng fntegrated play, permitË-
ing both hanclicappecl ancl non-hancllcapped chlldren to play together

' and to õenefit from the experience; where the handícapped chl1d can
l-earn from observatlon and imitatlon of Èhe non-handicapped child and,
when necessary, bè assistect in the use of some playground equipmenË.
In the l-atter, tñe flt chtl-d w-Il-l benefit from exposure to h-andicapped
chÍl-tlren antl soon real-Ìze tTrat tñey are more simllar than dissímilar
to himsel-f . Both groups wi1-1- avai'l- social-1-y from interaction índuced
in Ëhe integrateil pl-aygrouncl.

I^ILdl-e both play environmenLs are valid, the, one adyocating integrated
p1-ay is heal-thier socialLy anil mentally whlle being more economlcally
souncl to buÎld. TÏits ts not to say that a specialize.d p1-ayground is
unneêded, but raËher that it functions as a Ëherapeutíc, inLermediate
step to integratecl pJ-ay.

Identification/
Recognition of
IIandÍcap

. Therapy

.Mental- or
. Integrated Play
.Adjustment inËo
SocieEyPhysical Adjustrnent

. Special-ized PJ-ay
Facilitl-es

In Winnipeg a playground designed for use by all children would be a
val-uable addition. A goal can be set for a playground that affords
use by special children. To minimize frustrations caused by inappro-
priate design while maximizing opportunl-ties for engagement with a
stí-mulating environment. (Austin, 1978)

I,Iith the above goal in mínd, a design for a play envíronment whích
accornmodates the able and handicapped child is developed ín this
practicum. The study examines the dífferent types of handicaps
affecting children and talks of some of their debil-itating effects.
The dífferent mobilÍty aíds which are used by chlldren are also exam-
ined. Discussions with handicapped children, therapísts and teachers,
observations of disabled children and information gleaned from the
liËerature, is used to determine_ guidel-ines that wil-1 assíst ln site
selectíon, site planning and specific details of cert.ain aspects of
the play envirorrment.

The culmination of the study is the design of a play envíronmenÈ to
accommodate the integrated play of abl-e-bodies and disabl-ed chil-dren.
This design will incorporaËe some of the guidelines established into
a site plan/model of Èhe proposed facl-lLties.
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L,3 DEFINING PLAY

Before planning for play one must first define what play is.
al-so establish the motives for and Ëhe content of play'

One must

There are many deflnl-tions of pl-ay and Etlls (L973) is quite thorough
ln his examinatÍon of the¡n. P1-ay is defined as extrinsic motivaËlon;
as voluntary behaviour, as intrinsic motivation, by content, and as

an undefinabl-e. Ellis concLudes that ner¿ definitions of play wl1-1'

continue to be generatecl to flt the currenË concePts of play behavlour
and that p1-ay can be defined by both ít,s motive and content.

Capl-an (L973) states Lhat p1-ay fs a childrs way of l-ife from infancy
to his eighth year. A young child pl-ays all the tíme, from morning
unËil he sleeps. Playtime aids growÈh, l-t l-s a vol-untary activiËy.
Play offers a chil-d freedom of action; provides an imaginary worl-dt
adventure, physical and social devel-opment. It also furthers cognL-
tíve awareness and concentration, investigation, role playing, is dyna-
mic and v|ta1'i-zing. Play is in facË, the acÈ of growing up.

In todayts socíety the environmenË of pl-ay is supplanLed by the school.
Entering school a chil-d finds himself in a setting he can no 1-onger

control. As a student he musË play at a specific tíme or ín a specl--
fied way. It is at thís stage of a childts growth that many definí-
tions concerning the content or motivation of play break down. The

child it seems is subject to the demands of two seemingly divergent
forces. One, the rigorous routine development of the self through
societyts involvement via the school-, and two, the childfs o\¡rn eager-
ness to acquire knowledge through self-understanding or play. Thus,
while one methocl of gainÍng knowledge Ís unresËricted ín íts motívest
the time made avail-able for self-development via this rnethod ís re-
stricted by the demands of a formal educaËion. The environments
closely assocíated with a childts free time, the school yardr Ëhe

paths to and frou school, and the irnmedidate vicínity of home and
neighbourhood, are vital-ly ímportant in the self-development of the
chi1d.

This practicum acknowledges play as the virtue of al-l aspects of
self-development through interaction vrith ttre environment. Specif -
ical1-y, the practícum is concerned wíth the environment immedíately
surrounding an institutÍon \^rhere interaction is J-imited, inËense and
priuarily scheduled
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L,4 TEE ROLE OF THE PLAY ENVIRONI"IENT

psychologists tel-l- us that play is an extremely lmportanÈ aspect ín
rhã physical, mental and social growth of a child. Piaget (1962) and

CapLan GSIZ¡ both indl-cate that there are stages of devel-opment that
. ãnfta experiences. In each, different aspects of play are stressed,
exponentfally increasing the conplexl-ty of the indívldualrs behaviour.
Caplan point,s out that four to six year olds flirt wlth danger, and

, that creatíve play is at lts high point for síx to nine year olds 
'

r¿h1l-e the play environmenË for eight to twelve year o1-ds becomes a

stage f or dramatf.zation or the rehearsal- of adult roles. Once ínt.o
the teen years, play takes on lncreasíngly aduLt forms.

Piaget and Inhelder G969) see three príncipal categoríes of play and

a fourth which serves as a Èransl-tion between syrnbol-ic pl-ay and non-
playful activities or serious adaptations:

',1) Exercise play--does not involve symbolisrn or any specific play
technique but consists in repeating, for the pleasure of 1t,
activities acquired. elsewhere in the course of adaptatíon. The
child having discovered by chance the possibil-iËy of swingíng a
suspended object--first does it to understand it then does ít
for pleasure of causing an effect and confirning a newly acquíred
ski11.

2) Symbolic play--reaches its apogee between the ages of 2 and 3 and
5 and 6.

3) Games with rules--transmitted social-ly from c}r-ild to child thus
increasing importance of the childrs social- life.

4) Out of symbol-ic play--develops games of construction--adaptations
or solutÍons to problems and intelligent creatíons.r'

PiageÈ & Inhelder, L969, P.59.

Thus, in play the child progresses from ritual-izaËion of an action to
new levels of comprehension which form the basís for new theories,
concepts, symbolic representation, associations, and l-irnits. Through
play the chilcl learns to understand the world on his ol,ln terms.

The playground can become one place where the child can Progress.
Too ofËen in the pasL however, p1-aygrounds have only offered sterile
asphalt wastelands providing the chíl-d with nb choice or chance of
manipulation and invol-vement.

Desi-gners such as Friedberg and Dattner argue that the playgrounds
should allow for three basic kinds of play--physical play, social
play and cognitive play. These provisions can be met if "the environ-
ment. provides the individual with an adequaËe range of experience; and
the environment al-lows for some measure of control by the indivídual'r.
(Dattner, L969, p.41) The challenge for the desÍgner is not just to
provide the chíl-d wlth something to pl,ay wiËh, but, to make a pal-pabl-e'
manÍpulative environment with which the ctúld can react, relaLe, dis-
cover and invent. Ideally the playground should be a uiniature model
of the world.
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probably the besÈ demonstration of a t'world model" playground ts the
Washington Envl-ronmental- Yard project in Berkleyr hrhere the black-
topped schoolyard r¿as redevel-oped into a diverse and dynamíc educa-
tLonalf recreatl-onaL resource. The schoolyard \¡las not designed onl-y
fot tlne onslaught of use aË Tecess but as an extension of the class-
room. Robin Moore CL974/75) r^rould descrlbe it as a curricularscape
--a r¿hole earLh, interdiscipl-inary environ¡nent permitting processt
problem and action orientecl activity in a fl-exibl-e' oPen ended,
díverse, safe waY.

Dattner (1969), Moore (L973, L974) and Friedberg OglO, L975) sËress
essential-ly the same environmenËal- qual-ities for the pJ-ayscape ín
order to achieve a positive play envilofuîent. Al-1 three advocate
that the playground should:
1) have complexity offeríng alternatíves and the tools of the growth

Process,
2) provide sequences of movemenE--through linking of p1-ay facilities

or the juxtaposition of play facílities'
3) allow manípu1-ation--control of the environment by the indivídual

"the degree of inventiveness and creativity and the possibílity
of díscovery are directly proportional to the nrruber and kinds
of variables in it." (J.Iicho1son, l-971),

4) offer stimulus for cognítive play--to learn by problem solvíng
or observational learning-through openendedness and adaptíbíl-
itY'

5) offer stimulus for social play and interacËion--again Lhrough
openendedness anil adaptability of equipment, scale of spaces,

6) offer a graduate challenge--allow the indívidual the exhileratj-on
of accomplishment,

7) be diverse in movement,, manipul-ation, openness, scale, natural
elemenËs, and all- sensory dimensÍons--a basic concept, of ecology
that díverse environments are resil-ient and productive.

ln the past, concern was focused on providing a space for pIay,
nothing more, nothing l-ess. Little thought was gÍven to the charac-
ter of the play envirorunent. The resul-t \,ras a steríle asphalt place
void of opportunities, and chil-dren on1-y found.in the hours directly
adjacent to school time.

Today, the role of Lhe playground has changed. ln todayrs society,
where less and less space is designated as "safe" areas for children
to play in and uany I'naturalt'areas for p1-ay (river bottom 1ands,
forests) are being usurped for housing and industry, the designed
playground is becoming one of the last vestíges for the child to
actively and creat,Ívely entertain himsel-f. Present-day designers
and behavioural- scientist,s are uore acutely aware that the pl-ayground
character should provide opportunities for p1-ay that stress physical
development, social- interactlon and cogniËive awarenesS. The dÍsabled
individual- is l-inited by both his disability and the handícappíng
environment and he, therefore, especially needs facilitíes Ëhat are
designed for his use. Thus, for the disabled person the problem Ís
eonpounded, by the few well designed p1-ay facilítíes for aLl chíldren
and the lack of those facilities acco¡nnodating the needs of the dis-
ablecl.
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L,5 TIIE CASE OF TIIE H'ANDICAPPED C}IILD AND PLAY ENVIRONMENTS

The United Nations rrDeclaratíon of The Rights of a Child" staËes:
"The chil-d shall have ful-l opportunity for play
and recreaÈion...society and public authoritles
shall endeavour to promote the enjoyrnent of the
righÈ. t,

In Canada, Bill C-204, Rights for Children, is stil-l- being debated in
Parlíament. In princf-p1-e lt states:

"The child shall- enjoy special- protection and
shall- be given opportunlties and facllitles by
law ând other means to enable him Èo develop
physically, mental-ly, moral-l-y, spirtual-1-y and
socially in a healthy or normal marrner. ..
The chíl-d who is physícally, mentalLy or
socially handicapped shall- be given special
tTeatment, education and care required by his
particular condítion.
...The child shal1 have fuI1 opportunity for
play and recreaLion r¿hich should be dírected
to the same purposes as education; socíety and
the public authorities should endeavour to pro-
mote the enjoyment of this rigtrt."

Bill C-204, An Act,
Respecting Canadian Bill
of Rights for Children

Internationally and nationally the ch:il-d is procuring individual-
rights. The bil-ls result. from a concern Èo protect chfldren from
abuse and negl-ect. The Canadian Bí11 extends concern towards the
environment a child shoul-cl be guaranteed. Although not yeË law, the
Canad.ian Bill also recognizes the special plight of the handicapped
and stipulates that all children be given the opporLunity to recreate.

One snall aspect of a childrs opportunity for and right to recreation
nay be interpreted as the playground facilitíes available Èo hím.
Playgrounds abound, but as argued earlier the qualíty and character
of theír environment is constricting and simple, providíng little
chalJ-enge or definit.e enhancement to a childrs play. Even where play
environments have been upgraded Èo chal-lenge the childrs ability,
the predicament of the handÍcapped has frequently been ignored. While
designers have become cognizant of the poor qualitÍes implicÍt in t,ra-
ditional playgrounds, facilities in most modern pl-aygrounds continue
to be inaccessible for use by handicapped chlldren.

Only because of the acute arrareness of a few lndividuals have any de-
signs or facilities appeared that attempt to accommodate Ëhe handÍ-
capped. Richard Dattner vTas one of the firsË desígners to recognize
that the handicapped chil-d?s p1-ay patterns are simil-ar to that of
normal children. He al-so states that certain design considerations
must be made in order to accomodate the handicapped. Dattner cites
his exampl-e of a hospítal- playground in New York cíty to indicaÈe how
the handicapped might be acco"¡modated (Dattner, L969, p.J_09-ll7).
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Ín L970 the Handicapped Adyenture Pl-ayground Association CHAPA)

opened their first facll-Íty designed specifical-ly for handícapped

"i1ildrut, 
based on the adventure playground concept introduced in

Britain by Lady Allen of Hurtwood. HAPA felt that handicapped chíld-
ren should be abl-e Ëo p1-ay infornal-ly in a more excítíng, challenging
environment than the one provÌded ln hospitals and special schools.
This p1-ayground Ís strictly for the handícapped. Ìühíl-e the chíldren
may ínvite non-handicapped friends to join them and while íË is recog-
ni-zeð, that segregation is undesirable, HAPA argues that 'rin a publie
playground, one rarely sees severely handicapped joining in the acti-
,riti"" of coupletely heaLthy chil-dren" (HAPA, p.5). HAPA does not
explaín why Èhis occurs; if tt l-s because of rejection by heal-thy
children or if the environment does not permit int.eraction.

Other playgrounds designed for handícapped chíldren include the facil--
itíes at Marlborough Park Speclal School in Bexley, England; the
Magruder EnvironmentaL Therapy Compl-ex, I'orest Park School-, Orlando,
Florida--an adapËive playground for pre-sch-ool physically disabl-ed
chil-dren with perceptual def l-cits, and a one rnill-íon dollar special-
ized playground for the handícapped at the Michael- Dowlíng School in
Minneapolis. Unfortunately, there is not a great deal of information
Ëo be found regarding existÌng play facilities for handicapped children.

Probably, the most positive and recent development ín the field of
playground design for hanclicapped children occurred in New York Cíty.
In 1978 the New York City planning department sporisored a competítion
whích invited solutions for a playground design r¿hich would accoûmo-
date both able and disabl-ed children (Progressive Architecture 4:78
and AIA Journal, March 1978). Hopeful-J-y this rnight act as a guide and
stimulant for other cÍties to be concerned with the handícapped ín
their playground designs.

While rights are being sought for both children and handícapped' many
new playground desígns, unless specific and specialLzed in nature, are
excluding the handicapped. The New York competítion ís a boost Ëo t.he
field of pJ-ayground design.
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PLAY AND THERAPY

"pl-ay provídes expression and chall-enge for the devel-oping organlsm."
(Ilunt, p.18) However, if the handicapped are limfted ín their play
experíences additional- physlcal- and psychol-ogical handicaps may re-
sult, constricting their normal responses and further isol-ating them
social-J-y.

Should play be therapeuti" ? Urtr,t feel-s p]-ay and recreaÈion are not
synonymous with therapy but that they may act as therapy. Moreover,
a recreational- slËuat,l-on may be therapeutlc if ít is closely struc-
tured to insure a predicted outcome. Dattner (1969) and Austin (L974)
both stress three goals of rehabll-itation for the physically handi-
capped: stabil-izaEí.or. or arrest to deterioration of existing abll-
ities; developíng and strengthening skllls that are imperfectly
developed or that. have suffered some deËerioration or atrophy; and to
provide alternate compensatory skil1-s to replace those that are lack-
ing or irrepl-acabl-y danaged. I,rrhíle not advocatíng a strict program
of therapeutic p1-ay for the handicapped child, both authors feel that
these goal-s are iuportant. to be aware of when designing facilíties
for the handicapped. Probably the greatest therapy ís the enjoyment
gained from participation
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2,2 CATEGORTZATION OF HANDTCAPS

I^Ihile partl-clpation fs the key l-n recreatíon for the handicapped, the
amount of participaËion is directly related to the type of handicap
and its severitY.

In general, handJ-caps can be categorizes three \^rays; emotíonal dis-
Ëurbance, physical handicap and mental retardation (Austin, L974).

a) EmotionalJ-y Disturbecl Children
rrFmotionall-y disturbedtt ls a non-specific descriptive term some-
Èirnes used to descrLbe a group of disorders whích are more
serious than psychoses, neuroses and personalÍty disorders.
This practicum intends to focus prÍrnarily on the physically

. handicapped and those mentalJ-y retarded without full use or
control of their bodies. The emotíonal disturbed child how-
ever, has ful-l functional- use of hís body while havlng some
difficulty in the areas of judgement and perception.

b) The Physically Handicapped Chil-d

Among the "physicall-y handícappedtt there can exisL a remarkable
range of physical abilíties, emotional and social attríbutes and
intellectual capabil-itîes. Quite often physical handicaps are
thought to be only those orthopedÍc ímpaírments whích interfere
with the normal use of the musculoskeletal syst,em. Also in-
cluded in the physically handicapped category are blindness or
parÈial- sightedness, cerebral- pa1-sy, deafness or hearíng loss,
and epil-epsy.

i) Blíndness and ParËial Vision
Bl-ind chil-dren have varying degrees of vision from total
blindness to vision permÍËting travel- without assistance.

The early patterns of a bl-ind personr s movement are often
retarded, but as revealed in the Chelsea adventure play-
ground, once fauiliar and confídent $/ith the envíronment
blind chíldren are the rrmost perceptive, adventurous and
constructive of all the different groups vísíting the
playground. " (HAPA, p. 1-7)

Of prime ímportance, when dealing with blínd or partially
sighted children in organized or structured game activ-
ities, are audible cues Lo orient, the child to a specific
end. Hor¡ever, to enjoy a free pJ-ay environment, the blínd
child rarely needs any assisËance, other than the chance
to feel his own way.

ií) Deafness and Hearing Loss

In a play envlronment. deafness Ís not a severe restrictíon
to the physical ability of the chil-d. In fact, the HAPA
indicate that deaf children have a great Love of socíal
group activities in which their expressf-on is in a visual
imaginat,ive sense.

The deaf have good motor skíl1s, although a poor sense of
balance or bouts of dj-zziness may be evident.
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Orthopedlc Dlsabll-tty
Orthopedic disabtl-l-ties are those which prevenÈ índlviduals
from properly performíng the motor and locomoÈor functions
of their bodies and límbs. The orthopedÍcally incapacitated
can be classified in the fo1-1-owing way:
1) congenital, e.g. congenital- hip dísl-ocation, spina

bifida, talipes (clubfoot), scol-iosis (a lateral
curvature of the spine),

2) traumatícr e.B. smputatlons resulting from accidents,
ill-ness and surgery, paral-ysis resuJ-tíng from nerve in-
jury, fractures and dislocatíons.
paraplegic--lost use of both legs; quadraplegÍc--lost
use of all- four línbs,

3) infectious, e.g. osteomyelítís, políomyelit,ís,
tuberculosis of the bone,

4) osteochondritic and nutrit,íonal-, e.g. Pertheses disease
and rickets' 

Hunt, p.r04; Kraus , p.lL7
lüith so many classes of orthopedíc dísabilitíes it, ís not
surprising that there are many aids and appl-íances avail--
able to make a person mobile. The most predominant is prob-
able the wheelchair.
Hunt (p.104) states that 'rthe orthopedícally disabl-ed child
j-s less affected by hís physical íncapacíties than by how
he adjusts to ttle reacËions of others towards him.t' The
high value placed on physical- appearance means that persons
with crippling diseases or míssing 1-imbs are often ostra-
cized--either openly or in subtle r¡rays.

The socíal age of a disabled child depends priruarily on the
period of life in which the disability occurred. The
earlier it happened the more hardpressed the chíld is to
develop the social and motor skills of his chronologícal age
group. (Hunt, p.1-06)

The disabílity itself inhibits Èhe performance of normal
movemerits. More specifícalJ-y, moËor performance can be
slower, less free and co-ordinated; bal-ance can be poorer,
and Ëhe functioning st,rength of othe,r, lirnbs may be d.e-
creased. (Hunt, p. 106)

I^Ihile orthopedic disabilitíes are of the arms and legs'
they are probl-ems affl-ícting the devel-opment of the whole
person. The needs of the orthopedical-1-y disabLed chil-d
are not dífferent from normal- children but many are harder
Èo satísfy and are exaggerated by his dÍsability. P1-ay and
recreaËion are vitally important for the physical-J-y disabled
chil-d and can concurrently encourage him to lose hfs fear of
moving and help him undersÈand his l-iníts and abll-ities more
realisticall-y.
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tv) Cerebral- Pal-sied

Cerebral- pal-sy l-s a complex dlsabilíty resul-tíng from brain
damage. The condltÍon ís regarded not as an orthopedic dis-
ability but a neurological- impaLrment. (Kraus, p.l-20)

Cerebral palsy 1s classffied as url-J-d, moderate or severe in
iËs impact. The degree of destruction ín al-l types of
cerebral- palsy deLermines the seriousness of the movement,
probl-en. Not al-l- parts of the body are equaL1y affected--
sone areas function normally where others may be greatly
restrlcted. There are five cl-assfficatíons of cerebral- pal-syt
each designated by the li¡nbs affected:
Herniplegia--both linbs on one slde
Quadraplegia--all four limbs
Monoplegia--one liub
Parapl-egia--lower limbs
Dipl-egic--all- four l-ímbs involved, but

wiËh the legs more ínvolved Ëhan
the arms.

HunL, p.L32

Cerebral palsy individuals are al-so classified by their move-
ment patterns. There are spasttc Índividual-s r¿ho move with
difficulty. The spaticiËy can vary from a minor occurrence
where an índividual has an awkward gait to an extreme case
where the person is completely stiff and unabl-e Ëo move vol-
untarily. There is the athetoid indívídual who has Loo much
motion; his movement.s are involuntary and uncontrolled.
Very few of these indívÍduals are irnmobíl-e. Many can walk
with diffículty. Final1-y, there is Ëhe ataxi.c chil-d, who
has jeïky movements and disturbed balance änd co-ordination.
CCity of New York, Department of City P1anning, L976)

Kraus (p.120) tells us that cerebral- palsy sufferers have
dífficulty in functioning socialJ-y and being accepted by
others. Most cerebral palsied have a cosmeLically different
appearance, have jerky body movemenÈs and speech problems
which make normal social- relationships dÍfficult. As a re-
sult,, withdrawal and fear of social contact, are colDIuon among
persons afflicted wíth this ímpairment.

Kraus (p.120) also stipulates that I'the primary funcËion of
recreaLion for the dtsabled chlld wit,h cerebral pal-sy Ís to
promoËe normal- growth and devel-opment by províding the kinds
of experiences and activities that other children receive.t'

Hunt lists five important prÍnciples whÍch allow cerebral
pal-sied persons Ëo successful-l-y participate 1n actívíLíes:

"1) It is much more difficult for the cerebral- palsied per-
son to respond to movíng objects than stationary ones--
easy rythmic actívities are more manageable.

2) Actívities that requíre a strictly defined space are
more difficul-t than those that require a generalized
space. Croquet is less difficul-t Èhan miniature golf.
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v)

3) Act.iviÈl-es demanding free movements are more reJ-axing
Èhan activities requiríng co-ordinated movements.

4) Moderately slow activitíes are símpler than fast.
Bounce-ball catch easier than straight catch game.

5) Sirople repetitive novements are performed easier Ëhan
movemenÈs invol-ving nany changes . 

tt

Hunt, p.139-140

I"luscular Dystrophy

Muscular dystrophy is a chronlc non-contagious progressÍve
dísease manifested by the wasting of the volunLary muscular
system of the body. Muscle deterÍoration progresses until-
the affected l-ndivfdual- is compl-eteJ-y physicall-y dependent.

Depending on Èhe progress and sËage of the dísease the
chl-l-d may be ambulatory or confined t,o a wheelchair. The
ambulatory may have dÍfficulty ín walking, cliubing staÍrs
and geËËing up from a fall- or sitting posítíon. (Austin,
L974, p.2)

There are other physical handicaps such as asthma, cystíc
fibrosis, and cardiac conditions which ehildren can be affl-icted
with. These "lesser visíblerr physical- handicaps do not affect
the chíldr s physical dexteriËy to perform normall-y in a play
environmenË but the endurance of the chíld suffering from these
handicaps is restricted. However, through play a chíld will tend
to increase his endurance up to his tolerance l-evel. Outside of
providing rest areas for these children little can be done by the
designer of a playspace to increase a childrs endurance.

c) The MenËal1-y Retarded Child
The retarded chíl-d can be described in terms of his sub-average
íntellectual development whích occurred during his development
period and ís accompaníed by hís inability to adapË appropríately
to his envíronmenL. A retarded child has a mental age lower than
that of his real- or chronological age. The retarded chil-d is not
necessarily motorially retarded but oft,en Ëhe lower the level of
hís intellectual functioning, the higher the probability of
limiÈed physíca1- or neurological disabÍlity. (Austin, L974)

Inlhen planning play facilities for the retarded the facility
should not be inappropriaÈe for the chronologícal age of the
índivídual but should províde for graduat,ed challenge ín the
facil-íty use and success.

of the handicaps that can affect a child and the problems associated
wíth each dísabilÍty, vast dífferences can occur between the abilitfes
of two persons sufferÍng from technically the same handicap. Each
chíld should be deal-t with indivídually through therapy programs aimed
specífically towards personal- rehabilitation.

"The physically disabled child perhaps encount,ers the greatest number
of problems on traditÍonal playgrounds. Although blind, mentally
retarded and emotlonall-y disturbed chi-l-dren can al-so benefít frorn
various enabling feat,ures, Lt ls the physicall-y disabl-ed who must
demand the most atÈentl-on in thinking about playground design for the
handicapped.'r (Austín, 1978)
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1rlhile Austin argues that lt is the physically disabled who must demand

the mosÈ attention in thinking of pLayground design, it seems rather
the design shoul-d aciorunodate all those handlcapped índividual-s con-
fíned or restricted in thelr movement, to technícal- aids. Chíldren are
confined to Ëechnical aids not just because they are physícally incap-
acítated, but confinement can al-so be a result of neurological or men-

tal dÍsorders and quite often ls.
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TECHNICAL MOBILITY AIDS FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

Each handicap has l-t.s associated syndrome and each can requlre specl-
flc ""tivities 

to emphasize the rehabl-l-ltatLve role of play. Many of
the "p".tfic 

actlvities advlsed for certafn handlcaPs can be uet in
nodern creatl-ve pl-ayground desl-gns vtlthout makLng alteratfons- or con-
cesslons ln the physical structure or layouÈ.

However, r^rhat does become a concern to the deslgner when consfdering
p1_ay facill-ties for the handicapped ie the functfonal- mobíllty of the

"ftifa 
as a ïesult of his dlsability. Concern ls thus focused prl-mar-

i1-y on the orthopedicall-y lncapacitat,ed, muscular dystrophy sufferers'
thL neuro1oglcall-y incapacl-tated (cerebral pa1-sted) and those rnentally
reÊarded children with arobulatory impalrment.

The functional nobil-ity of the handicapped chll-d can roughly be caÈe-

gorízed into three grouPs:
l) the semi-ambul-atory--those chil-dren capable of ambul-atory move-

men¡s with the aíd of erutches, walkersr or prosÈhetlc devicest
2) the non-ambulatory--those chfldren only capabl-e of gross loco-

motion with the assistance of technlcal alds (wheelchairs, castor
karts, etc. ) ¡

3) those chÍldren whose condition enables semi-ambulatory movemenË

but only for a- number of hours per day.

It is the group of individuals which fall- inÈo the above caËegorJ-es
with ¡"rhich this Practicum is primarily concerned. For it is these
individuals that find the physical environment a reaL handicap wíth
whích to contend.

Devices have been produced which allol¡ a disabled child t.o become more

mobile, offer suPPort to achieve a seaÈed or standing posltion or are
theraputic in naÈure vrhile offerÍng nobilÍty and/or support. An exau-
ination of these devices follows so that the designer of p1-ay facl-l--
itíes for handicapped children vrill be cognlzant of some of the posi-
tions and constrictions a handicapped child faces

a) Crutches

i)

LL)

l-al-,

axillary crutch--most often used by pat.ients who need theu
for a short period of tlme.
elbow crutch--designed to give support fron the forearm
rather than the axil-l-a.
tripod and quadruped walking aids--hand, elbow and forearm
crutches wlth three or four feet for added sÈabf-l-Íty

I^Iilshere, pp .9-l-0

?
Ð ií) lti) ¡V,
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b) I'Ialkers

"Pick-up wal-kers and push r¡alkers offer to the user mobllity and

stabtl-ity. Assisting balance and providing support, they enable
those lacklng ln balance or strength to walk by transferring
weJ-ght Èhrough hands. " (Holte)

i) parallel walker--gives support but 1s heavier and sl-ower to
use.

ii) the adjusÈable mini-walker

íii) the a-walker

a

t
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c) orthopedic APPllances

i) ca1_ipers--ca1-l_pers are designed either Èo give stability to
a weak or frail leg, or to rel-ieve a disused híp or knee
joint of some of the body weight (Kennedy' P.75)

il) Toronto Brace (for use by Perrher s disease sufferers)
or Birminghau containment hípspl-int (Kennedy, p.103-105)
--both keep htp and knee in fl-exion wíth slíght Ínternal
motíon of hlp joint
--the fooË is off the ground and the knee at a right angl-e

--used J-n conjunction v¡Íth crutches
iÍi) braces or spllnÈs--braces are used for a varíety of condi-

tÍons íncludtng dropped foot, inversion and clubfoot. Do

noË necessarlly restrÍct activlty of wearer if lower foot
ailments are the only disabil-ity.

d) Mobility Aids

The Castor Cart
"The Castor Cart is an arborite-faced pJ-atforn with a
wheel- on each síde and a castor on the back. It, has a
molded plastie pelvic support, a height adjustable, plas-
tazote-lined al-uruinum back support and a seatbelË."
I'The child propels the cart by pushing the wheels. The cart
encourages independenË mobilÍty. .. .and the seat is l-ow enough
for the chil-d to get on and of f by hirnself . . . .use of the
Castor Cart st.rengÈhens the upper extremitíes and ímproves
co-ordinat,íon, trunk conËrol and balance."
t'Main useïs are children wíth spina bifída." (Ho1te)

Availabl-e in one size only:
platform lengËh 60 cm (24 1n.)
platform widÈh 34 cu (l-3.5 in.)
wheel height 20 cm (8 in.)
back support height - 23 cm-25 crn (9-10 in.) frorn platform

FlYlo ¡uPgol

i)

Diagram from Holte
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if) The Pomel- llalker

"The basic Poumel" Wal-ker has a scLssors-Èype frau¿ with alt,er-
native l1nk bolt holes for treight adjustablllty. A chest
supporL provídes frontaL support, a heJ.ght adjustable pommel
provldes welght rel-lef and reductíon; and a removable pad
whích aËt,aches to the pomnel stem, ftts behlnd thé butÈocks.
Resting on four castors, the base forms three sldes of a

rectangle and l-s open to the rear.tt

"Developed for chlldren unable to use conventional walking
aids, the Pommel llalker holds the user upright and gives him
nobtl-ity by voluntary nuscle action. The open rear enabl-es
the chil-d to enter on hls feet raËher than being l-Ífted.
The devlce encourages maintenance or lmprovement of lower
1imb function and al-so better Ërunk and head control, bal-
ance and posËure.rl

"The Pornmel l.lalker is suitable for Pat,íenËs from infant to
adult sizes. Users lnclude chil-dren wÍth cerebral- palsyt
siezure disorders and retarded chíl-dren who oËherwi-se ¡¿ould
not be walking. " (Holte)

Po'nmel l^lalker available in three sizes:
nini--for chil-dren 75 cn-90 cm C30-36 in.) tal-l
junion scissors for chil-dren--l n-l.40 n C40-56 in.) tall
senj-or scissors for children--L.45 n (58 in.) tal-l
A removable tray for use as a working surface can be supplied
wiÈh walker.

cha!l

lrôy

chesl

llnk6

lr!y

ro¡rp¡d

p¿ó

piagram from Holte

be
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e) Standíng Devlces

"Benefits to the patient of the uprJ-ght posltion on a standlng de-
vfce incl-ude stiuulation of bone growth; control- or fmprovement of
Jolnt contractures; improved trunk and head control-i better chest
ãxpansion in.resplratlon and better kldney drainage. The aruì,s are
frãe to work and play and there are psychologl-cal benefits ln
change of positlon and in bef-ng at Peer height."

1) The Standing Brace Mark II
"The standing Brace Mark II all-ows crutchless standing fot
work and p1_ay and, used wfth a wal-ker can help chil"dren
learn Èo walk. Used mainly by chlldren with spina bfflda'
but al-so by paraplegics and children with osteogenisis
imperfecEa and artheogryposls." (Holte)

Diagr¡m from Holte

'.a:.:

aa,¡ The Parapodium Mark II
t'A st.anding and nobility device, Èhe Parapodíum allows
crutchl_ess standing and walkLng with underarm or elbow
crutches, or with a wal-ker. Children cân develop a swing
to or swing through gaJ-t, and good users learn to uanage
ramps, curbs and stairs. The l-ocking knee and hip joints

"tt"bl-" the child to sit wl-thout, removing the device'
Usually a child graduates to a parapodium after successful
experiences with a St,anding Brace ìfark II. Users are para-
plàgic children, mal-n1-y thãse with spina bifida." (tlolte)
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pd

l@l

Diagram from Holte

f) The l^ledge and Prone Board

. Although not nobilíty devices Ëhey are useful for play actívities
in Lhe prone position and encourage head control-, híp exËensíon
and forearm or extended arm propping. (tfol-te)

Díagram frou Holt,e
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C) The llheelchair
In the United States there are five sizes of wheelchalrs; small
chiLd, large child, junfor, adult and oversize.
The small chalr for chlldren from tr¡ro Èo sLx years has a rela-
tively high seat, about,20 Lnches, which is Èhe helght for an adul-L.

The large child chaír l-s the next standard sÍze of wheelchaírs and
is for children between six and twelve years of age. Al-lowance for
growth is made by adjustment of the legrests and the wldth of the
back and seat,. As the width is changed, the greater openíng of the
chair l-owers the seat, whtch was high Èo begín with, because the
chair \^7as not fully unfol-ded. This increases the rel-ative height
of Ëhe armrest. (Kameneíz, p.128-130)

As the patíent fncreases fn weight and size he progresses through
the junior, adult and, 1f need be, oversíze model-s.

The dimensíon which fs of most importance to the designer when
planning any facilÍty to be used whíl-e in the wheelchalr (i.e.
elevated play tabl-es) is the heíght of the seat from the ground
and the height of Ëhe armresË and width. These dimensíons wil-l-
help determíne the rel-atlve height of the facilities. BuË as noted
in the large childf s chal-r Ëhese heights have the tendency to vary
the greatest.
The princíple dinensions of standard wheelchairs are given in the
following table:

lc¡r Hcißht (H) -................... l8
Sf,¡r \l'¡dth (C) .................-..- !2
l*¡r l)c¡)tl¡ (E) -.....-............-... ¡l
t-g l¡ngth (f) ......-............... 9-0
.{rrr Hciglrt ((l ..-,..........-.... 6

Bact tleiglrt (F) -................ ¡7

Or(.rall Hcitht (K) ........-....... 95

Orcrall Lngth. 0) -..,............ fo
Ovcrall \l'idth (D) --...---.... 19

It'idrh Foldcd l0
lr'cißl¡t in Por¡¡¡rls-...........-.....'. !5
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Note Ëhat these are standard dlmensLons for wheel-chaírs; many
accessories, bolsters, padding and other modificatíons can be made
to personaLíze the chairs, al-tering these measurements. There are
wheelchairs uade wiËh seat heights of. L6 3/4 tnches and 17 inches
which increases the discrepancies 1n possible heights to 5 Ll4
inches. With motorized wheelchaírs the nain difference in the
measurements ls the added weight and usual-l-y srnal-ler rear wheel-s
r,rith no hand grips.
Wheel-chairs are used by persons wlth al-l kinds of dísabllities
and are cusËomized to the patient. Electric or motorized wheel-
chai-rs are most prevalent with chil-dren sufferíng from muscul-ar
dysËrophy.

h) Specía1-ízed Vehicles

A number of specÍalty lterns have been devised for mobÍlíty in
play. Many of these íncl-ude Ëraditional ítems such as trícycles
and go-cart,s. The primary adaptatíons include an alternative
method of propulsion other than fooË pedal-s. There are hand pro-
pell-ed trícycles with hand pedals to generate motion to the chain
and wheels. Others include purnping handles whlch steer, stop and
propel- the vehícles. Even play equipmenË such as toboggans must
have specíal sides affixed so the handícapped chí1d will- not fall
out.

Thus, the designer must not only be cognizant of wheelchairs when plann-
íng pLaygrounds, but of all the aids which inabl-e the child Ëo move
about and play in the prone, seat,ed or standing positíon.

Many of these technical aids have been developed for therapeuÈic rea-
sons, a1-J-owing the child greater mobílity and more fl-exíbíl-ity in Play-
l-ng. Ilowever, conventional and modern playground environments are
stíll Ínaccessibl-e to the handicapped chil-d who is confined to some of
Ëhese technical- aids. I^Ihen new play environmerits are being desi-gnedt
the designer must take into consÍderaËíon the handicapped chíld when
setting out his goals and object.ives, so as to ensure that the elemenÈs
Ín the design enable Ëhe handicapped chlld to partj.cipate.
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O GBNERAL GOAI'S AND OBJECTIVES FOR PLAY ENVIRONMENTS

Many books (Hunt, Kraus, Crathy, Vannier) have been wrltten providing
a rationale for the development of recreatf-onal- therapeutic programs
for handicapped persons. The goals and obJectives set out in these
books are intended for use by recreational- therapists, plaY leaders
or teachers involved r¿ith handicapped indlvl-dual-s. The books a1-so sug-
gesÈ games and activities for speclfic types of handícaps. Ier¿ books
however, list goal-s and obJectíves the desígner shoul-d be aware of when

designing play envÍronments which are to accommodate handicapped chtl-
dren. I^Iith the information contained in the preceding chapters regard-
ing the value of play and the design of play envíronments, who the
handicapped are and the limitation of each, and the technical- aids that
are used, goals and objectives can be formulated so the desígner and

the design of play envíronments may be more responsive to the handi-
capped individual.
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,L GOALS

A general goal- t,o strive for ín all pJ-ayground desígns, especially
those concerning speclal chil-dren ís: ttto mfnimíze frustratíons caused

by inappropríate design, whlle maximizíng opportuníties for engagemenE

r¿ith a stimulating environment.t' (Àustin, 1978)

Speclfic to this practicum are the goal-s:
l-) to provide an lnformal-, excltíng and challenging play environment

which wil-l- accommodate handicapped children'
2) to encourage and integrate wtrerever possíb1-e the play of able and

disabled children.

To satisfy these goal-s a number of objecËives can be formulated which
categotLze areas of concern under wlrich design guídelínes can be
developed.
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3,2 GENERAL OBJECTIVES

1-) Access
. The p1-ay environment shoul-d be convenientl-y accessible from ad-

jacent interior and exterior areas.
. Play facil-itíes should be accessl-bl-e to all children.
. The pJ-ay environment and facilitíes (seasonal-1-y appropriate)

should be accessibl-e for year-round activity.
Area should be accessíble for eüergency and maintenance equip-
ment.

2) Function
. The envirorrment must funct.ion so as to respond to the physical-t

social, cognitíve and individualistic aspects of play of all
userÉ¡.

. The play environment and facili-ties must be safe.

. The play environment should be self motivating; ít shoul-d noË
depend on paid supervision Èo function properJ-y.

3) Organization
. The environment should be organized so that it provídes non-

conflicting areas for the physical, socía1-, cognítive and indi-
vidualistic aspects of p1-ay.

. Self-choíce rather than compulsion should be stressed in the use
of facilities.

4) Qual-ity
. The play environment should be varied and diverse offeríng a

combination of soft and hard areas and natural and man-made ele-
ments for the user to explore and díscover.

These are objectives which should be stressed in the design of all
play environments. However, they becone vit.al-l-y important when dealing
with disabled indivídual-s who have movement or sensory problems.
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SOME LIMITATIONS OF DISASLED CHILDREN

In order to gaín a betËer understandf-ng of the l-ímitatíons and capa-
bíl-itíes attribuÈed to the disabled child, several- chil-dren were ob-
served at school-, therapy and p1-ay on numerous occasions.

The chlldrs abl-lity to dismount and mount his r¿heelchair ís of prímary
imporËanee. The dismounË procedure can be accomplíshed by sliding
from the seat to the wheel-chair foot,rest, then onto the fl-oor, or by
a direct t.ransfer to the f1oor. Dismount al-so occurs from the chair
dírectly to apparatus such as a raised pJ-atform or stePs. Mounting
the chair can be much more difficult as it depends on very strong
upper body muscles especially in the arms. Some chil-dren are abl-e to
crâwl up and into the chair but many need the assist,ance of steps for
dismounting or mounting of the chair. In the play environment the
wheelchaír should be forsaken for more unconventional- modes of trans-
port.

In a wheelchair urost disabled children can p1-ay constructively at
table Èop height, actívely receive and retain objects ín a sport or
race thelr wheelchairs around obsËacl-es.

Children suffering from spirta bifida feel- most secure in theír wheel-
chairs, as theír legs are in a known position and theír l-irnitations
are set. The spina bifida child lackíng feeling in the lower limbs,
tends to perceive himself suspended ín space when in an upright posi-
tíon. This lack of body a\¡/areness can stimulate a fear of height even
r,rhen the childrs feet are on the found. These chíldren are al-so un-
able to detect sprains, fracLures, pressure sores or skin damage in
their l-ower l-imbs.

Beíng out of the wheelchair is not dangerous for the chí1d and relief
must be experíenced vrhen the bond to the chair is broken in favour of
cruËches, walkers, parapodium, pormtel walker or physícally crawling'
slithering or rolling. Locomotion activitíes tend to Ëíre the indi-
vidual very quickl-y. Some cl¡-ildren can ro1-1-, crawl , or seal walk
approximateLy 25-40 feet before needing a rest. This is a limitation
to be considered when planning play facilíties that would be experi-
enced without the aid of a wheelchair or walker. Seemingly natural
hiatuses or rest areas should be designed into facil-ities where dis-
abled children can rest. The. provision of shade and drinking water is
also important as some of these children perspire profusely or dehy-
drate quickly through activities.

The ponmel walker, while providing relief from the wheelchaír, can be
more diffícult to steer, as the children are using lirnbs which they
do not have great control of to propel the walker. The degree of con-
trol can be related to the degree of ímpairment the indivídual pos-
sesses. Thus, protective rails or curbs should be constructed a1-ong
walkways to contain misdirected wheeled vehicl-es. Right angles should
also be avoided Ëo ensure movement in a generally forward directj-on.
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Some dísabled chtl-dren have poor sittl-ng balance and thus need back

and arm support when in this positíon. On equipment or facilities re-
qulring the seated positíon l-n order to partake, some seats offering
back ancl side support should be provided, as well as other seat re-
straínts appropríate Ëo the activity.

The enthusiasm in activities, while confined to a r¿heel-chair or other
nobility aid, is df-rectly related to rhe individual and his abilíty to
perforu the tasks required to parËicipate. There are discrepancies in
ihe abil-itíes of rhe handicapped chíldren but their competitive edge

is not sacrificed and each ctr-il-d partakes to the limits of his abíl-
ities. Their participation in gâroes is more important than winning'
lor handicapped children skil-l-s and learning abilities increasíng theír
capabilities can be introduced through the play medir:m'

llith ball throwing or pitching activities some allowance must be made

for Ëhe childs ínability Eo throw over dístances. Thís l-ack of abílity
can be due Èo spasËicity (which reduces reach), muscle weakness, or
poor sitting or standing bal-ance which reduces stabllíÈy of the throw-
íng position. Stability can be gaíned from a support sLructure such
as a railing or walker, or from the assistance of another person.

Poor grip, muscle rrreakness or the need to support the body r¿íÈh one

h¿nd whil-e throwíng \^/ith another may require the use of a small líght
ball or a pliable object such as a t'nerf" ball or bean bag for the
proj ecti.le.

When throwing at a target poor eye-hand co-ordination, and problems
with perceptíon of space and dístance may Pose a probJ-en. Markers in-
dicating the distance from target as well as varying sizes of targets
can be helpful. The child can be his own judge by either increasíng
his throwing distarlce from Ehe target. or throwing at targets of small-er
sizes.

Those objects used to strike other objects may also have to be adapted
for use by disabled children. Hockey sticks and baseball bats may be
ade of light durable plastic and the objects such as pucks and base-

ball-s will also have Ëo be adjusted in weight and size. Large over-
sized objects such as earËhbalIs, v/here the cluil-d ls using the whole
body and not a motor acËion (throwing) to put it into motion can be

used for act.ivities T,/here some handicapped children are involved'
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BASIC APTITUDES TO BE STRESSED IN A FREE

PLAY ENVIRONMENT FOR HÄNDICAPPED CIIILDREN

In a therapeutic p1-ay environment activitles are usually performed ín
such a manner as t.o ensure a predicted outcome. In a free play
environment the goal is enjoymenË from particLpation. The therapeutic
results occur índirectly through the active use of the equipment. In
this sense therapy is present through normal- pl-ay activities and
Ëhrough the realization of new skil-ls.

Evans (L977) and Austin and Hayes (L975), J-ist the skill-s and ablli-
ties to be stressed in the developmenË of young handicapped children.
Enphasis witl be p1-aced on these skll-l-s ín regular Ëherapy sessíons.
In the play environment, while all skill-s may not be evident, many
will be fulfilled through operatlon, emul-aËion or whíl-e commandíng the
use of equipment. These skills are:

a) Gross MoÈor Development

Defínition: The development and aÍ/areness of large muscle activíty.
Activities: Rollíng, crawling, walking, throwing, skíppíng' hopping'
elimbing, projecting, receíving, striking and running. Other com-
ponents of motor skill developmenË, because of their contribution
to the mature pattern of functioning íncl-ude--body awareness'
rythm, and balance (boay aqrareness--cogniÈion of various parts of
the body in rel-ationship t.o sel-f and surroundings--three maj or
components: sensory motor component, the conceptual motor compon-
ent and opínion component).

b) Physical Fitness

Definition: Improvement of general physícal condition both physio-
logically and psychological-l-y.

Activities: Those that increase the degree of strength, flexibil-
ity, balance, endurance, speed, co-ordinatÍon, cardío-vascular
fitness.

c) Sensory-Mot,or Integration
Definition: The use of sensory information to refÍne motor activ-
ity (motor skillsrmovement patterns).
Motor skílls are motor activlties limited in extent and lnvolving
a single movemerit or a líml-t,ed group of movements which are per-
formed with high degrees of precision or accuracy. Movenent is
limited but accuracy is stressed.
A movement pattern is a serLes of movements organized in a partíc-
ular tÍme-space sequence. Movement patterns range from al-most
random to the highl-y structured and from simpl-e Èo complex. Two
principal categorÍes exist, locomotor patterns and manipulative
patterns. In the motor pattern movement fs stressed but accuracy
is l-ímited.
AcËivítíes: Balance (static and dynamic) and rythn (locomotion
movement) invol-ving gross and f ine motor movemenËs, l-aterality
Cinternal- a\^rareness that body had lef t and right slde) , direc-
tionality (extensíon of lateral-ity into the external worl_d).
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d) Perceptual MoËor Skills
Deflnttion: The funcËional utillzatíon of primary audLtory, and
vísual motor skll-l-s, Èouch and proprioception. SJ-íght imperfec-
tíons or Ímpairment of any one system can disrupÈ the whole net-
work and cause extensive imperfection.
Activitl-es: Those developing abllities to receive auditory stlmull,
retain and recall lnfornation, observe and Ídentify, co-ordinate
eye-hand tasks, recognition of obj ects by handlÍng and the ab11-ity
to plan an appropriate motor task from lnformation received.

e) Social Interaction Skill-s

Definítion: The skills involved ín social ínvolvement and adap-
tion.
Activities: Those encouraging peer group ínvo1-vement, concessíon
and reception and decision making.

f) Conceptual Skil-l-s

Defínition: The funct.ional level of concept aËtainment and general
reasoning ability.
Actj-víties: Those encouraging the child to utílize general infor-
mation through re-organizatÍ.or., simplífication, prediction, ques-
tioning, synthesizíng or sysËemalizing.

g) Enotional Responsiveness

Definition: Expression of feel-ings appropriate to environment
s ituation.
Activities: Drama, roake believe, pantomire, direction, role playing.

Some of these skills and abil-íties are more appropriaEe to playground
activities than others. Some are real-ized in all aspects of play'
others ín only select play activities. In l.Iinnipeg most pl-aygrounds
emphasize physical- fitness and gross motor devel-opment. The soeíal-,
perceptual, conceptual and emotional abilities are more often stressed
in a more formal atmosphere such as the cl-assroorn.

In the development of planning specific ídeas or detailed desígn re-
lated to certain aspect.s of the pJ-ay environment.' this l-ísÈ of aptí-
tudes to be stressed ín the play environment can become ímportanL in
the development, design, and evaluation of the play facilíties.
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3 THE FREE PT"AY ENVIRONMENT

Schoolyards, playgrounds and parks can al-l- be considered free play
envíronments; that 1s, areas where the actlons of the chil-d are l-ím-
lted only by the diversity of the environmenÈ and hís own imagination.
In places where Èhe diversity of the physical- envl-ronmenÈ is small and
facllítfes encouraglng a number of activiËíes are few, Ëhe childrs
funagination cannoË be rel-ied on t,otal-ly to provide amusement.

I'ree play refers to the childts abllLty to do anything he wants. I^Ihil-e
supervision is part of the free play atmosphere ÍÈs prirnary funcËíon ís
to assist and protect a chlId yet not limiË or direct his p1-ay exper-
ience. Supervision of Lhls manner need not be professíonal but can
rnanífest via parent,s, el-ders or peers.

Free play for the handicapped child means the ability to do things on
hís own; without constant aid from oËhers and to experience joy Ëhrough
self-participation ín the use of the facilíties. At present, exístíng
playgrounds do not afford a free play environment t,o handícapped chil-
dren. Too often the handicapped chil-d ís dependent on an able indi-
vídual to assist hin in the use of equípment or play with hin. Rarely
ís he allowed to go forth and discover and manipulate the envíronment
at his or¡rn pace or in his own way according to his own capabilities.

Play can be classífied aS either passive or actíve. Physically passive
play usually entails a child pl-aying al-one in an inwardly active
iroaginative, creatlve rnåtrrìer relaËed to each play experÍence. Active
play entails physical exertion usually re1-ated to partícípation with
oËhers. The child may repeat an active seríes of events such as clim-
ing, sliding, cl-imbÍng, sliding Ín conjunction with a number of oÈher
children who are experiencing the same sensation. I^Ihile rules are noË
necessarily invol-ved in active play, conduct is often ordered and
structured through the physícal environment or via couìmon undersËand-
ing amongst participants.

A number of physical, social- and cognÍÈive benefÍts haye been attrí-
buted to frequent and regular free pJ-ay experiences. HAPA (1974) and
Austin and llayes (tSlS1 docr:menË these as follows: Ptrysical benefits
include an increase in breathing capacity and lung action, accoupanied
by a longer duration before exhaustion due to better utílization of
energy reserves. There are also Íncreases in aþility with a reduction
in the number of movements requfred for a task. CoincÍdental with the
development of strength antl abil-ity is an íncrease in the chíldts con-
fidence. Th-e chîldts cognition is advanced through greater concenÈra-
tion and atÈention and by the chanôe to observe-question-investigate-
tesÈ and hypotehsize. Social-J-y, the handicapped chfl-d derives pleasure
just from the opportunity of being with his peers in a símilar environ-
nent. To p1-ay alongside his mates socially must be tremendousl-y re-
warding.

To accomplish the task of providing handicapped children the opportun-
ity to play wiLh and a1-ong side able-bodled chíldren ís nor sinpJ-y to
solve Èhe problem of accessibil-J-ty, but also entaíls adapting equíp-
menË for continued use by all- groups. To design special equipuent for
use only by handi-capped children wouLd only isolate Èhem and further
ignore their social needs.
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In order to reduce the complications thaE confront handícapped indi-
viduals tn a play environment a number of desígn guídeLines can be
fornulated to be employed in the development of the playspace so as
to accoumodate the handicapped tndlvidual-s.
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As stated earlier, the goal to be sat.lsfied is the creatlon of an ex-
citing and chall-enging play envlronment for ai-l children which encour-
ages and inÈegrates the play of able and dtsabl-ed children (p.27) ,

To satisfy such a goal- a number of objectives vlere stat,ed relatÍng to
access, function, organlzatio¡ and qualJ.ty (p.28). These objectives
were deemed important aspects of a1-1- p1-ay envl-rorunents. Also essen-
tial in the desígn of a play envlronment are those properÈies advo-
cated by Dattner, Iriedberg and Moore (p.7). They \¡7ere: complexfty;
l_inking and juxtaposltlon of facil-ities; manipulation; openendedness
and adaptabilíty; scale; graduated chal-lenge; and díversity.

1o reaLize. these objectives l-n a pJ-ay envl-ronment designed Ëo accom-
modaËe hatrdicapped children a number of specía1- considerat,ions and
guidel-ines concerning the sÍte and play components can be forurulated.
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,L SITE SELECTION AND LOCATION

The ideal- siÈuat.íon would be to have all- playgrounds accom'nodate the
disabled chíl-d, as a pl-ayspace for handicapped chfl-dren is a play-
space for al-l chíldren.

If there are no existlng pl-aygrounds accomnodatfng integrated pJ-ayt
the paragon l-ocatlon is a siÈe at the regional level, such as
AssÍnlboine Park. Ilere an entire fanily coming with the dÍsabl-ed chlld
could partÍcipate in cornpleroentary activities: use of a pl-ayground, a

trip to the zoo and conservatory. Other l-ocatíons to consíder are
schools where handicapped chj.ldren are in att,endance through normal-
í-zatíon or integration programs. Here use of the pLayspace would be
guaranteed during school hours.

Qualities by which to evaluate potenËíal sites and locations ínclude
slze, -j-cro-cli:letei topography, access, existing and compl-emenËary
facilities.

a) Size

The space shoul-d be J-arge enough to allor¿ for physícal, soci.al ,
creative and quiet retTeat play.
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A dilemma is encountered when dealing wiËh the spatíal require-
ments of the play area. lühtle usÍng a rnobilLty aid the disabled
child can cover quite a l-arge area of ground. The r^ralks or paths
to accommodat.e these aids should be wide and ramps for theÍr use
are al-so space consuming. Once out of an aíd, however, the dis-
abled child's roobility ís severely reduced, dictatÍng the organi-
zat.ion of certain areas for actlvitíes be comprehensive Ín scal-e,
so as not to comp{eteJ-y deplete the childts energy ín his l-oco-
motion about the sþace
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b) Micro-Climate
Natural or man-made characteristlcs should provide protectíon from
prevailíng winds.

Some disabl-ed chíl-dren will be playing on Èheir stomachs or at
heíghts in sand thus the prevail-ing winds should be buffered t,o
reduce the amount of free-fJ-owing sand.
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Shaded areas of play are imporLanÈ as handicapped children can be-
come dehydrated qulckly. Due to medicatíon they take, Èhey may
perspire profusel-y.

/---,

c) Topography

A flat or nildly undul-ating topography is desirabl-e. Steep slopes
pose physical- and costly constraints when desígníng or p1-anníng
for disabled chíldren.
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d) Access

Area should be easll-y accessible by car, public transit or handi-
transiË.
Depending on scale, the area should be easil-y accessible at the

. regíonal-, con¡munlty or l-ocal- scale.

The playsít,e should be accessibl-e by a hard surfaced safe route
other than a roadwaY.

Círcul-atíon surfaces \Àrithin the p1-ayground are t.o be of a hard non-
skid nature.
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e) Existing and Complenentaiy Facilities
Facilities near by wtr-ich can be used by all- members of the faurily
make any trip to the playground multi-purpose. Complementary
facilities night Ínclude athletic fiel-ds and court sports , zoos,
conservatories, bicycle path, existing pJ-ayground facilíties,
natural areas, trails, arL ga1-J-eries r museums r eËc.
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,2 SITE PLANNING

a) Functlon and Organlzation

The objectives state thaE the funcËion and organization of the
playspace shoul-d provide areas for the four categories of pl-ay in
a manner that each wLlL compJ-ement, the other wlthout Ínterference.
Each category of play, physical, social, creating and individual--
istic, is realized in a different Ivay whlle stressing the use of
different part.s of the body. Each category has physical requlre-
ments wfi-ich can be designed Lo conform to the functioning of the
body. l{hile being spatiall-y separated, eaclr category is inter-
relat.ed forming the total play envirorunent.

i) Physical Play

ln the physical- play area the whole body is in motíon' usu-
ally in a random and noisy manner. Activitíes which stress
gross aotor devel-opment, sensory-motor integration, and
physÍcal fitness are usually planned for this area.

The apparatus can define Ëhe ctuildrs activity' as swíngs
and slides do, or the facil-ities can be openended providíng
the base or skeleton for Ëhe child to be physical-1y creatíve
on.

\
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Creative clinbing structures are importanÈ in modern play-
grounds, but to exclude that apparatus which defines play
can be dangerous. I'fany dísabl-ed children are unable to play
in a totally unstructured erivironnnent and need the equipuent
which defines an act,ivíËY.

Due t,o the size of the equipment deemed appropríate to
acluieve the exciÈement and enjo¡rment of physical play and the
actíve and random nature of it, the area set aside for physi-
caI pl-ay is usually quite a 1-arge proportion of the total
site.

@
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LL) Social- Play

The actívities involved in social pJ-ay qulËe often enÈaíl
the use of the whol-e body as welL. The physÍcal sÈructures
and the spaces created in the physlcal play area often be-
cone the backdrop for socLal- pJ-ay. Sone pl-ay equipment en-
courages muËuaL involvement for fts proper use. If use of
it means the integration of abl-e-bodied chlldren and dls-
abl-ed chf ldren then al-l- the better.

Lr-l_,

Because social and physlcal pJ"ay quite often make use of
the same equipment these tvlo aspects of p1-ay are frequentJ-y
blended

The physical quality of the play environment should províde
areas ÈhaË permit, or encourage Ínteraction amongst children
on a passive or active scale.
Creat,ive Cognitive PJ-ay

This p1-ay area shoul-d contain pa1-pable, manípul-ative
material- to stimulate an individualrs creatíveness. Priuary
materials incl-ude sand and Ì,/ater and when found in combín-
ation w-ith ttloose partst' fuots, blocks, boards, etc.) the
childrs creativeness is l-imitl-ess.

\

t. ú
I
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\ (\.
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A natural environment vrLËh plants and anl-mal-s is a prÍme
area to increase a childts knor^¡ledge of how the world func-
tions. Subtl-e detail-s in the p1-ay environment such as
basic shapes and col-ors can become part of the chíl-dts every-
day experience and knor,¡l-edge.

r

\
.l

a

The nost, difficul-t aspect of creative cognitive pl-ay for the
disabl-ed child is access to manipulatÍve materials and con-
venient spaces for the,ir use.

-

TÉe creative p1-ay area slrould be planned where interfer-
ence or interruption from the physical play area cannoÈ
occur. Eowever, the creative play area shoul-d not be so
remote Èhat Èhe chil-dren p1-aying there do noË feel that they
are part of tlrc total- play environuent. Activity paths to,
vier¿s to and noises from the physical pJ-ay area can all be
part of the creative play environment.

iy) Individual-istic or Quiet RetreaÈ Play

Areas should be provided in the pLay space where the indi-
vidual- child can escape the activit.ies and attention of other
children. These spaces cannot, a1-ways be planned; rather
these are spaces a child will- discover and personalíze ot:.

:.
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For the handicapped child these spaces can be hard to flnd,
for once off the beaten path, the chíld nay have trouble man-
euvering a wheel-chair. However, 1f there are some reuot.e
areas of the play environment r¿htch are accessibi-e the dÍs-
abled child r.rill- soon discover them and stake a claim on them.

b) Surfacing

In a play environment all- types of surface mat,eríals can be used.
Each materíal has charact,eristics and qual-itíes which are both de-
sirable and undesirable dependong on how, why and where they are
used.

Surface material i-n a p1-ay environment must be soft to cushion
falls, hard for court and wtreeled sports, resí1-ient to heavy use
and durabl-e to climatic infl-uences. However, no onê surface
mat,eríal has been deveJ-oped which has hard, soft and variable sur-
f ace characterist.ics.
Surfacing material can be classified into soft, varlable or hard
and the characteristics by which to judge their suítability for
uses can be 1ísted.
i) Soft Surface Characteristics

. irregularity ancl softness can uake
walking difficult

. difficul-t surfacing for peopl-e with
rnobil-ity handicaps or for wheeled
vehicl-es to negotiate

. susceptible to erosion

. withstands only l-ight traffic

. softer maËerials such as sand and grass
are ideal to cushion fal-ls

. wel-l- drained

. l-ow instal-lation costs, high mainten-
ance requireuenË

. manipulative

Soft
. crushed rock
. earttl
. lawn-grass
. river rock
. bark chíps
. sand



ü) Variabl-e
. unistone

(sand base)
. turfstone
. brick

(sand base)
. paËio-stone

(sand base)
. wood--deck

--rounds
. exposed

aggregate

IIard
. asphal-t
. concrefe
. rile/brick

in concrete
. Eertazzo
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Variabl-e Surface Characteristícs
. materials of modular form--ínstall-ed in

pieces
. overall surface made of smal-l uníts which

can fl-uctuate with frost heaving
. lrregularity in surface and wide joints

can make walklng for disabled indlvíduals
difficult

. moderate maintenance requíreuent,s, mod-
erat,e to high installation costs

. joints can trap cruËch or cane tips, nar-
row heel-s and surall wheels; joints should
be now wider tlnan LfZ"

. ice and snow removal- can be diffícult

. joints, col-ors and patterns can be basis
for creative games

. can. be used to help delineate space,
change of act,ivity or use of area

. wood decking can have suooth finÍsh to
facilitate sliding and crawling

Hard Surface CharacteristLcs
. firm and regul-ar surfaces for walkíng or

wheeled vehicl-es
. high insËall-ation costs, l-ow maintenance

cost
. ice and snow rernoval feasÍb1e r¿Íthout

damages to surfaces
. expansion joints should be kept to a

minimum
. asphalt, b1-ack col-or, retains heat in

suumer
. asphal-t, overal-l- rougtr surface, tough on

children who must crar¿1 or sl-ide
. concrete cracks from frost action where

asphalt tends to be more fl-exible before
cracking

. concrete, tíl-e and tetrazzo can be
trowl-ed or polished È.o a smooÈh surface
all-owing sliding

. concrete can be buil-t into forms such
'as p1-ay pads in sand boxes and ramps
. oil base of asphalt can stain persons

and damage pl-ants
. appropriate where \,/ater comes ín contact

r,rl-th wheel-ed mobil-Íty aids

r_rr-)

At a time when playground designers are advocating a reduction in
large areas of hard surface, designs of pJ-ayspaces for handicapped
children must advocate the reintroduction of hard surfaces capable
of allowíng unimpaired r,rheeled vehicle moveuent. A smooth or
slick hard surface Ìs al-so useful Ín those areas where disabled
children must slither or slide Èo partícipate.
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Soft surfaeing ís excelient 1n areas where children míght fall or
rough p1-ay coul-d result in lnjury. Thls material can be natural-
such as sand or art.ificial such as air cushíons or foam.

I,trhatever the material and iËs use the designer should be aware of
probl-ems arisi-ng where Ë\.Io met.erial-s meet and the design solution
shoul-d noË have any lip or w-lde j oint if wheel-ed vehicl-es are to
smoothly traverse Ëhe Junction. rf a surfacing junction occurs
where r¿heeled vehícl-es are not to Èraverse then definite contaín-' ment, curbs or edges shoul-d be establ-íshed.

c) Círculation
In order to ensure disabled children accessibílity to all areas of
the playground a circulatíon system of a hard surface matería1
should be provided. The circul-ation system is an j.mport,ant aspect
of the environment for it can determl-ne patt.erns of use, sequence
of movement, and attach promÍnence or unimportance to dÍfferent,
areas and facilities. unlike the random and uninËeresting qua]_-
ity of vast expanses of asphal-t,, and the tendancy to\^rards exclu-
sion from facil-ities of wheel-ed vehicles if, only soft uaterial ls
used, a hard surfaced path system can províde definite links to
facílities whil-e meandering around the soft surfaced play areas.
A number of circulation patterns are feasÍbl-e, each focussíng or
dispersing acËivity in a l-ogical manneï.

linear/nodal-

cÉNtþs¿ft2a-p wfnr
Ør'¡t5ial\)

P ø7 ev-c nt- (2N 17 N uq/A.

\

concenËric ring

3eqÞf-Ac



. spiral

. r¡/agon wheel-

. loop
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grÍd

piu iáiar) fu(z^t--?14¿+\<

The círculation sysEem should encourage a trnaËural" flow between
facilities. Many times this wil-l- be the onl-y link between faô-
ilities for the disabl-ed child.

Right angles are to be avoided Ín ttre path system to facílítate
an unimpaired forward motíon.

. Hiatuses or rest areas slpuld be included in a circulation sys-
tem.
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. A híerarchy of path sizes and material- construction could be
establ-ished to del-ineate the iuportance and use of areas.

ì
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. The circulaËion abouË equipment or pl-ayground should be circu-
j.t.ous so as to guide disabled chíldren back to areas where
rnobility aíds night be abandoned.

Æ

. A circulaÈion system should becoue a play environment on'ÍËs
o!ùn.
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The circul-atfon of the playground should connect wlth nelghbour-
hood or co"¡munity círcul-ation.

The circulation system should provide choice.

d) Walks, Slopes, Rnmps, Handrail-s

. LÏalks shoul-d be stable and firm, relativel-y smooth and of a non-
slip surface. One-way walks should be no less than 3t0tt wide
and two-way walks no l-ess than 6t0t' wide.

' Walks str-oul-d be pitched with a conÈinuous cross sl-ope for water
run-off.

. Ramps should have a gradient not greater than 1:l-2 or an 8.332
maxímum slope. Rarnp runs should not be greaÈer than 30 feeÈ
r¿ith i-ntermediate platforms not shorter than 3r0" and stopping
and turning platforms not smaller than 5t0t' square.
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Open structured f ree standing rarnps, rrlhere fal-ls f rom ramps to
ground are possÍble, should be equipped with handrails according
Ëo Ëhe foll-owing specifications.
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Ramps bullt lnto p1-ay htlls should have a protectl.ve edge which
adds to the rf-chness and díversity of the p1-ay environment.

Landings or platforns shoul-d be equiped with protective edging
or railings.
For short. rises a slope of
every 15 feet.

1:7 is permíssibl-e rvith platforms

(Dinensíons from C.M.Il.C. Ilousing the llandÍca pped. )
e) Fountains

Some disabl-ed children will dehydrate quÍcker than normal child-
renr therefore drinking fountains should be provfded for the use
of disabled chi-ldren.

õ

ot(J
u- ê

Diagram: North Carolína Buildíng Code

f) Entrance

. The enËrance to the pl-ay environmenË should orient the child to
Ëhe various aspècts of the environment, either visually or via
signs.
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t

\
i

Entrances should be províded all-owing access to emergency and
maintenance vehicles.
A. zone where children can safely be dropped off and picked up
should be provJ-ded at the main entrance.

1
H

T

C) SeaËÍrrg and Observption

. SeaËing areas shoul-d be provided where adulLs or supervísors
can view act,ivities of chíl-dren. Comfortable:seating areas near
Lhe entrances are ideal- for thls function.

lt
t,,

e
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Frequent rest areas and seatlng shoul-d al-so be provided for chil-
dren. These areas shoul-d occur where the chíldren can have
unobstructed views of other chil-dren playing.

h) Shelter
. Areas providing shade and al-l--weather shelter shoul-d be an inÈe-

gral part of the play environment.

. Shelter frou prevaíling winds, sun and snow.

. Shelters or space frames can be used Ëo protect vul-nerabl-e p1-ay
equipment, as storage for loose pJ-ay uaÈerÍal-.

f) üIaslrrooms

Indoor washroom facll-ities equfpped to handl-e disabl-ed chÍldren
should be convenLently accessibl-e from the play environment.
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j) Plant Material-

. The l-andscaping should blend the playground wíth the surrounding
envÍronment while providing shade, shelter, eJ-ements and spaces
for playing in and around, screens and an interesting topo-

/ 
graphy.

. Areas wh-ere cbil-dren can cultivate plants might be provided.

. . Plant material- should be hardy species which are not harmful
to the children. (See Appendfx for partial list of cortrnon
poisonous planÈs. )

k) Maintenance

. The area shoul-d be well maintad-ned wiËh any 1-arge cracks or
heaves ín the hard surfaces for wheeled vehicles fixed iuunedÍ-
ìatel-y.

. MaËerials that do noË require constant repl-acement, should be
used.
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3 PLANNING SPECIFIC

This secti-on examines some of the actÍvities and elements that creaËe
the play envÍronment. Through drawings, sketches and writÍng it in-
tends to designate the probleus faced when accornmodat,íng elemen¡s and
acdivlties for the disabled chil-d and to stimul-ate the ieaderts mínd
regarding possible solutlons. The elements and ídeas depLcted or sug-

, gested are only some of the possibJ-e ways in which play actÍvitíes and
the environrent níght be conceLved.

The appropriat.eness of the ideas wí1-1 depend on síte select,ion, exisË-
íng conditl-ons, available finances, useï groups and clímatj_c condi-
Ëíons.

Some of these ideas exist already ín specÍaLized pJ-aygrounds buílt for
disabled children, others are design notions resulting from the play-
ground for all chíldren compeËÍtion and stll-l others are conceptual
ideas which need refinement in order to construct.
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MOUNTING
PrYe- 0r nôrr
tns\fre.9 no
(L5 0næ,, rnght
le+t et srd¿

- ohilô
choir fo
nt*sl fu-

lec.+ fiLust
hcve. backond,
std€,o w¡th

restrarnf f en*ur*

-fn (L
1k2,0'

5anÁ . krcrnd, gLry{'ol-e-

whe¿;leÅnvÞ'úítr1

p"tt qy alon3e¡

MOVINq

driue
hqrdle¿

p..sh / r^lt
Surtßg lf\

Cô MME.ßC-LA LLY AVAIIABE øWl

U,!;: r.!;.i:,,:.:

VEF'N= TO MOVE RAPIDLY BAgK ANP FORTH IN AN ARC

rouRcRlTERlA To REâ,LIZÉ- FoR DI5ABLED ¿HILÞTO SWtNq
D child rn.ret Þe abzle to ¡¡¡ourtt 5r^ln3 ayVac**us
2l q;ltorncfiue me-thod, +o y,rf st^trng in mo|ríon
3) brohin q ol lwing ¡

1) åibmount ''a ret.^cn *o rno7ítít5 ^.i
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VER5FTTI LE
TIREgWlNcldtsþt¿d chilá

,
,
Í
rl
a

shade

reteaee. me¿honí$m
NTINCa dísen3oles geû.nt g¿otg

for di
+ fit?ip or nþrt tlorúlenalertal'irtsures lro lc-terpt rnovern¿nt

oS oÍr(8, rn gr¡i ng rnobitity eió"

le{t of srd¿

w
.giue + *&e,

¡umçin5 - qs¿rs
g€or s5stetn rr,.rSt oooyetute-

- {¡t chi\d frnf5 lor
VÁr'á,ch¡td F^'nfs drtoþle-d

- c,hil4 *rons*ess fram
choir fo gtotng sen* - Éultnq

rßrst tre, s*ruad5 a.trd slendg
- in <r lockß-¿. gosill.ow

far Votll ctritdren

Y20' fulcrurn -teßl lttes..tinl
-bae( øq\ort 4or

-9|
. krc\rd, øq&s-e. a$oc^ls

:-.' dtso¡bleil
,d,'

.,: ' ' .e1þg øræeíJ la¡ to groundwhenlel- nwÞ'úítl udslo
p.tll tf olon 1.ilc.e eur\n3t fu.r;k 5r^¡ln$s dourn *o atlou,l

q for erÉrco;ne.e- t efit

gull rCoutn *o

slast rnotíon
Surlnss at end for d,so'Vl"Å hcrl suefcrce

4cu-b9 to r^ltra3s

U9

d

)
i

le¿ PuLLE 5 M

Fnsh / r tt ef{orf sA'*
6unng in rnof¡on

o
-n)

*NA¡¡EK-\ALLY AVAILABÊ øWINq WI]-H ÞKI\É HANPLËs



Wt-lEELcHnlR ?t'JlNqe
iRSFI-fl LE
LEgWINCI

) -gi.re + *o.Ve

f(rrnrtnS - qs¿rs

rnü5t oooyerute-

it cjñitd f,mpt for
þlc&

-teßl ttes.oing
øq\oú 4u
blecl .._.@
'øtg crrrr¿$lla¡ to Sround

shade cânôF

gcots + çpil'9
tor ÅioøVleô
+ fít chiló

-94

.w\eAc.hq,íne mrlb+ Ve ge,L,urel5 fosteneÅ(bV foolgroof deviee.)
. ?ro?ulsion c^an Veàif{i¿erlt - cprnþine-Å tre-i5ht of child.

chain, suyyorl ptatforrn and struct.¡re
- þrakrng aloo a. gcoblern &¡te*o comþíneÅ'. trreight
- el*þortÈe- aná e,þfnsr.rr¿ 6{cluc*uceg wh¡c}ld,ß-+úÆ-one úæ-.

.Ve)*et fon childcen *o e^ring olut of ¿onfinelc of rnobit;tg ctexiees.
- , rhe¿tchatr rru¡rt:ìSe are good, lác.es onl5 fæ those- chitdce-n

rdho Âre cor.¡Çtned to ,i uth¿¿lclra.rr.

u¡hecl¿haí r bpce I{AMM0¿K 9trttNE

sc^crt'
in¡fia"* e mtlíon roithôrrnt + l:p¡nds

Pora"ltelogrom Mou"tnent

sk¿te-þoacds , casloc caçts

o

we-

wh¿elchara ldslenÁ, v Volt

atú Vuøn / golt on Vae

g¿þs bop trr rnotionk srornSs dot^rn *o atloæ

loc enlco;nc,e- + erLll

gucfcrce

acezss to 5(drfl*5

\-'r r
://

-'==4
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I

)t

\t:f

{-- -.

puìle5 s5ste-rn
to gt^t g,,^lng ìn

motion h 6r¡C
ob:
1^?

ec,ls to rr¡
otha-r: qde-

tf'nq wl\æ^?Å
bar'í-tr. t

O

ì

aì



MO.rl 0N tN 5 --Åitco,¡çinq ond hnain.4 , tt e refletíue
nilouetn€nîr ol t'1v:hodq scndi6a kineslhøtíc

tåtite rnforurctioninførmot-íon ond
vic proycia(eptio¡ 6¡ L

ccfe and soÇt
tondínq"

l,

TRAIVIPOI;TNE
protectiue erlle

OEF'N- = A REBOUND OR RECIPROCAL ACTION
BROUqHT ABOUT BYAN OBTECT IN MOTION
coNTA CTI N q AN OTHER CALrsl Nq A

REVER5E. IN MOTION.

yrolet*ive nettinq
rebound inltcrtcbþ nrottregs

ac-livitg con ocr-tlr where cln¡ilt useS h¡¡ ourn enerqq to
CouJiSe bot¡n q:, of it C¿n bc ø rebosnct situo*íon otí lizinq

someone elseb energg to coßrse boqnre,

sPRNq
5Wt

MAPED
Nq

frlANT þ0UNclNq
ÞALt

,ñ

he\pr lo deuctop' lel mus¿les

SPNNq ?LñrFoRrv\

{(

+nH-

llll i i l\1-
IT'I I I



SPRtNq L0APED
swlNq

p lq mus¿les

Nq PUnFoRrv\

'--.tJ

\

NclNCifIANT Ð0tl
øALt

DISAbLED CHTLDREN NEEÞTHE opPoRTuNtTy TO
EXPERIENCETHE 6EN5ATION OI ÞALANCE DdTH
tN ANP fl.ff OF MOÊILITY AID9.ANF'IN,AN'EXCtTlNCl,
WAV ú'HICH I5 PART OTTHE PIAY ENVIRONMENT
'þalonc3 whíte art o* rrøbititq üid, hetp *he-chitd þerrrrrerïrore

rrurfel5 auta;re ol hi* or¡n weí1hl qnd þ*Iq þctcnc¿
. belq,ncinq item* coulÁ'be port'of otirtlþlni strtrc,tlr,reå ,o(cr/tt
alonq hcn¿¡-trails on itrmÊ found iv,r rett ârst6

fut

groleclitle ç6i1inn

:1r

, VEH l0tttÀK or Mû61 LI.Tï

yorío{iort . gtatf

PEF'N' MAINTAI N INq AN EOUILIBRIUM
'PHV5ICAL EQIf ILIBRIUM BETWEEN TWrO

OB;IECT5-
.AN INNER EQUILI BRIITM INVOLVING
ONES OWN BAI.ÂNLE- lot^, he/^met.¡í

þie

geÅ wílh
f*t l5åq?por t

øALANCE ÞElANlb' aqn.o.inrc



fulcrrrftr otÍ csçtre ão

boord ràt.¡rns to inift'ql
poaition

éactr drrrr,n has

ro{Cgtlu€ g4¡rit? on
;ogota+e glcttorm

r$þþ hion botqíce brid5c
floafixl druvrrÉ

onewôGl onlq ge,falcrurn ,ruoA¡rtNq þßlPgE

ITTjîitP ÞAtAnl(E þOþ\gV

It¡¡tforrn We, is cr¡rucd
wood æve-red tuith flibÞec
+rvid Io "icÁ'(€ øliçginr1

'lotqe enoulh fior Íoqr
- chanle ín t^,.91$i d i s glarc rrre4l

Cousêç ¡.ocktnq rrfo{rcn
, chalknle ta s{a.1 on

ïEeTtß-Torrt( Pg {ñrI ó N

LrNKIñq þKwqÉ^

þrndica î?¿A c¡itd rídeç
*+ ohlc- þodred chíld

Ee-ll sg.¡/tc¿ç tfi
t¡ofion

?

'.Q¿ RocXtÑrl SAIIILE;L þatq,n¿e
ñ

--,
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.il":í,--r,];-àil -"@et
¿

fitl hollow æ,r*ce

oßoc^l^r )ho;ry. Wrfií+s
ûcc.e*s Írom oll siâes----''')-'--/ /r --.--. 

J ---1{)=- !

\^\-- -1*--^.--
f ¡^rz"

7( )

//
7

__{.
L---ê-¿

SANP PLAV- A C,REATIVE, MANIPIILATIVE MEPIUT\A FoK
GROUP OR INPIVIÞI.IAL PLAY, LIMITEP ONLY BY

THE cHl LDS llì^Aql NATI ON,

cû¡\ qlso be used a5 úL

q^xrllelc tcþle - cr;ç)5,
hxarblel, lurl!*..c,

lqþleñ ol
{lre Áftfering

F r rr

labletog hø.ghtt s



PTABLE;9-

hotlow cnnlrd wíth åcnd,

',r fil it*
riáes

I

I

t
I

moelø t<l e dcsiqn Pcrrn ítt
'----.r., frtT oddí*ioî a( stblrottíort

os deyîands dí<Iote-,

rndenfô* h¡¡r for
whedclvtrs shotrlcl be

ztJ'-zzt' øíde

sand þox eÁges stroold grooi{e the o¡gorlqnitl for
{he, dísabte chítd *o dísnþunt ond

rn o,¡,nf h;ø rlheelchoir

ì
I

/

weclge eâqe
persn¡ttíng nh.n on ttonra¿h
qryhiþ ent¡rlfaling tuodtqrfll

control. '
wedle e - r¡,n;llîu.ckeÁ

tabte díqm¿ter of
48" yexmils chíldîL$ to
ptaq a(Íosl lçomeøch other
(scrìl c€aßh *¡ite rctteÁ n
*rhc¿\choir {s al(ftx. 2/" 5

,rrlcr*e+íont n ucutm lerencr-
iln¿¡.c"ote. rescltø.ble pla.l ggxzto stðeß

ureóge e$e-çr'ooidín5
fu&ksffort

î

SAND TAÞLE5 Ar\IP SANP P1TS SHOIILD F,f-OEâIqNET INTO

Jt:t, ' '-J
(

\,,

Plon

tqþleâ ct dif ferent hcights +o auÃrnftiotule
Å'Ílering høgtr+* o( wher;lctuír9

tt

1Au
t^ f\rw

..{

,.

t

log hei.ghte sho.rt4 rrorr¡ bellol,een 21-32':

elev¿tion

eç- ¿limbirrq sfruc*uf€, silour*rap cr wín



?revütínq rr¡irrde fcorn behinà
wl tablu^t 5grndínfase when

æ
in yíl or ol l&le L0o5E PAKT5 Ar\[Þ CONSTRULTION

- gtont<s, bloclt5, clbtcS ,spool+ ,lieeg

Þ_- sû.nd Þa.qforts- all orus ¿lrildrexr: ta creot¿ -l1rèîr dr¡n enc\osqr¿
* consfrtrct, degtr'^c* , recnnçfrqe,t.

SHAYE ' vcf,\ 'rmgortontcs sand can

qe-l ex*'(emeltl hot írr scrrnrner
-*ccr,ç, trel\it, þr^i tdínç, lences.

'.';.-!

Itornach
heodtorrn

-c¡,n*ru^oleÁ

L C?
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n5

.îtr:!i'ii't.i ¡t

&nd ('-rorr\e - rnehan i eallq
inr';flOeuufe Sand-
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water ot
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PROPERTTES'WET
, cooLlNq- RETRE5¡{INq

,REFT.ECTIVE
, F L OW I N q M OT t 0 N (fost, ele¡¡, ári gging,torr¿nt)
- AUDITORV QUALTTY Goft t soofhinq.roorín$

gAN BÉ INTRODUCED IN TTIE Tf)ßtV\ OT:
'fountain¡
'Pond's
'Poote
.strc¿ms
, sfçlnKlerslsgr(rgs
'hcnÁ Flrngt ltaulccle- cowlrof ted soLlrr'e

'tror,rghs
. 7(þ

- ohitd
artput and

I
o.*././

r¿sult of
a,<,'tion

/ I

Ê

*" s" **6'-.*/
'Ñ.4+.-ry¿

€:

Æ

# .e- 'år'

{
(Ð ,Êft 6.t

@ ,ÉÈ

#

w

È_Þ***

@ *"Ë
& fr

WATER - A VALTTABLE PLAY MEDIUTT\
B¡E;C,AIISE OF IT5 YERSATILITY-
A WINNER IN-THEPLAY
ENVIRONMENT

#
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It OF WATER TABLES p¡¡nnp with hands

Peftîanefrt orfrióvoble vntec {rought c6fi carffq

unler nel( otelle øhereplcnte or

go,rôen p\ots orre.

Irol led SoLLlCe eQurRT G
corrtrollcd output

- ohi\d (Ãn ¿ontrol
o,rtput and (Ãnær.

r¿sult of pu*finq

q

plø,rlw tiner

a'<,tion
to¡ble notch es fior

eform
bt cltoirs

table hø5hts should
uor.¡ fu acc¡mmodote dif{er¿nt
h¿rqhl¡ of mabtlítqodt
lcble top heÍohls slþuh ørg
þc-twc€.n Z4''52i'

---.----- 
--"--'

---- 
's - -

9HAT TIIÑNÊI

WATEß 5LI7E

rk€æ_l1e'r-_.fu,. r¡hc¿lctrcítrs thronSh 5tuì\ow
ura*er prlt' - hord, ø$rlo.re
þottorn so roheets ún'l 1à

fk

ÞoogeÁ, dowrt,

4-6" ánV

trouqtts anó tabteg 
^te 

cons'trqc-t e-d *a
lelívw ínlelcslínq Fl-l øþrnents in wínte-r



)o ragtî

Fndinq

púrnp t^rf fe€f

CrUNg -sq,uírt írtg dí resulf

reßJaróeÁ (or ellorl

balon¿rng

FL0pntN q PLATToBMS

ern¿rqent ú%úct iotu

CAU9EANP EFfeûf - gf,in underrland(nq

of prrnpi ng - foccr, of ø7uírl relo.lred

to'gumþ *ht re'*ore chíld í+

rlíshing ruøt\

fntert[ ulo.*ex

o{ cs,¡sc ond e?fuÅ in durnyinq

ol þuclte*q - see arnáer;geÁmenl

csith þalsnclng Þucft¿1t

B-t,ff,n1 bucket

6and, earth, qnC wo;le-r

cørn gtlmerrt æolt o*hu and +netre{øre

ehoutd belortnd nør eaú
other in the- flry erwiron rnent.

ruoter øhctl

j;Èd.-'s'

f

f

t

hard slurlo¡r; -6fsq'

w

ræ.kg

NATURAL 9TREAN\FLOW
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I
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vEHtcu
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o\i,reç blLed,. ccstor cart

FOR Tl{E DISABLEP C}ltLD WHO pEPENPq oN
WHEELEP VEHIGLE5 FORA MAJOR POKTION
OF HIS MOBILITV,THISA5PECT OFTHE PI.AY
ENVI RONMENT BECOME5 VERY IN1POR|rANT þûth itertrs loro ta gro.rrr

eôsü {or d¡sqþleÅ to
nroúnt and d¡trnacnt

Á,

tirè qnó tsñtots

UNCONVENTTONAT WIIEELES ITEM9

ouersized, sit 4ouln slõteþoqçù-
for non-úurlbrrtant chi\t.

, wocks ('rr Sarrre, gcíncigle ae
skatebocrcL - shi {l rderqhl to an¿ øiáe
þ ¿ause ç^rt to torn - itrit¿ þenmes
ø¡uleîe of bala'nce through steering

gn5
lnC.reô
of lru

- pash b5 hmds along ground
,àaopfi"" þJ cdd,itio¡. of geÁølg" of ccrtrrk to gropcl uehicle

;l. n^e¡i/¡¡

rolt¿r sket€s cnd A wclk¿r
{o rrlh
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VEHICULAR'TRACK ÞUI L-r- [NT?3 CT RÛTlLA-trI ON 5Y5TËß{
. sSstarn þ¿<¡rnes a- Ít.g elen-renÏ

¡{AND

HARD 5r\aOOTH 5URFALE.

ecuzed,caStor cdrt HANPI-TRAIL'- a fitness trcil for áí'tr;bte¿ UNDU
oFÍr¿cinq oc*ívittcs Frlormed þoth in t orrt
¿{ ohoir

BAtâNclNcr

-a c¡mþi'notion of f itne-sg d¡ú' g\*T elern¿n ts

Ð
hç,'l5hÌ

at
I n¿(ea.fcil

gs otation Pqss
tìJtAZES

"þ¡th it.erns.torr¡ to qrounÁ,
e¡l3ú {or disqþted la
nroúnt and dßmacnt

bus

#
5[ALOM
couReES

I
lv ITËM5

ôæ

In5 ond rnarking ca,n 6
Incîerr'se ¿hi

lj ..

rdT
uteS

e

oI Irueç tc r could
{o r"rheel¿hoir drirgd: I

dtlck under r¡hen
¡6'ruheg-lchairrolt¿r skates cnd Awctker cdemerit gaints

\e rnôx sloge 8-73 7.

,høight ¡udqerrrent



,l lrffi.7(
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ryr¡l5O a
benctn

I{AND OVER HAND

amþr¡tdnt childcen rPa[ k
and balanc.e on tog

handrailø for
lor^, ueh tclÞg

t

E ÉEATú
CfAWt AtJr{úr

collision sackç

BAtANctNcr
UNDULATTNCT PATtt

,, , gaoOÌe?
- sit àu¡,n 5

cAþLV
MAZES FAßREL CÁAWU

tr

sq¿kç'

eugg.rlf tuc,,tuce

r¿fl or,ahl¿ crrshiqr *r*é

E
{or sto¡u g I olterrrotí r,le

r¡,3re.

ôæ
fio î,larb-nagro1'e*Iíon

lor øhe'ded oehioles

b aloged facn ourb -b" tnax- -4"oglt
, crucþt or quords rn tþe
instcrllcd orr paths e

ver+tæ,,! fince curþ -b"rnar-4"ofh
whecleà çehicle-s o.ce to tCar,r¿l' d.erch under t¡hen

ln ruhe¿lchair
curl, I ue

[eE5
OM

I

,høight ¡udqerner, t
handrai\t q,nd 3trocdt ¿ohere

falls ma'q oecú(
rotled arsphalt' diçt I fì 4c¡is

n&xven$
h lror¡

I
ad

n
t/



amþrrtont childcen r^'at k
and b¡lan.¿ on tog

5I<AIE 9OARP TKACK
NP OVER HAND

handrailr" Íot
lor., uehicles

E BEA[ì'\
CfAtr,L ArúN(t

collision sacks
DULATINCT PATtt

's.oort¿r þaor c)i ,e¡rslar car{r
- sit dor'rn skoteÞoarág

ÞARREL CRAUIU
CAÞLE RTPE

å$cke

sugecgf¡t'uc,,lú7e

rÉílouabl¿ arshionÍd$

craãh rrro 55

{or sto¡u y I olternotí ue
t4iQ'

fia èl;rrb-nogroleolíon
lor øshe,eÅed vehioles

ølopeÁ face outb -b" rna,x- - ooftrmr¡m

.curþs of qrrocds m tbe
irstalkd oYr paths

verltøl Gace curb 'b"rnar -{'oúírnúårtl
uuneøleÅ ue\icle-s ace- to fcau¿l

.handnai\t q,nd 3crocdt cohere
falls maq oeÍú(

rotled abphalt atrb - ß*xvenl
'díçtinqcrish {iom

hó&t td þe feÅ tafue
dd

I
ocent th

I7
'f,t

rycrl5o a
be,*ct¡

il /



.1 I g,ttvATeg Eñ00M9ru-r

THROWINq WALL

FORM PERCEP]
o[ grim aiul¡hc

a;çc taur¡hT IADru gTAÞLE ÞASKETBALt N
- oûtn : ríûnt^õttq hoíet ha¡þtbalt net
tothe desircd húqhl øit9rolriule
{or the g*ticipanls

Ef

, áí1Í sr en \ qiar. sha g- s
strcssinq arr,þ\fo'ca)

AN ITüTPORTANT ASPECTOFTHE PLAY
ENVIRONMENT A5 COUKT sPORT5
ENCoURAQE SOClALtZl NG AN D Col',rPETlTl oN
ALON6 WITII PARTICIPATION INA
REqULATED ANP OKDEßLY ilAANNER TETtIERÞALt - hatt tn r¿sl

poslion han qr Jowcr lor r@ù
'o f secleð indíuídr¡als-

rnectr^re lin¿- to setf



r$ool bor

.eløuo{€,4 lomeC -cll petícíçonts
?W und¿c o hcndicof

SHUFFIEÞû^ ß;V''no a&ü ht e

rlf¿.t3t^fei nccesscrT

- Mo¡t r¡ort rgurtr g,on bc
aáagl¿â lor wqÞ1 disablcd
pnr3 ofl t. hor.r eü€r øorrreti ltre€,

*he rules are altere¿l' suctt thot
lbc qbl¿-bodicd aritdren find
thot it hq¡ foCt itse¿rci+em¿nt
ond rornpß{íffùe eÀqc, 0lhec
Itmea {trç tmrrrrerrnl llile¡ ønd
fc¡t orltitn Gicttc rt unrcatistíc

lr to haue dígÁþkÅ indi.tídd¡
t i t indi.si¿rralÉ'orr tlw, 3ôrnc
Cor¡3|'

ETTVATÉP EKOOI\AøALt

IROWINq WALL

t\ colLoshagcs

\N$^f4'cï
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In l,linntpeg Ëhere are a number of instltutíons t¿hich have a populatio
of handiòapped children. Ttre St. Àmant Centre in St. ViÈal is a dom-

icfle instítution for mentall-y retarded lnvidfduals, from severely re
tarded to traínabl-e retarded. The Manitoba School for the Deaf Ís
also a residence-lnsËitution and school with a substantíal popul-ation
of ttbused" individual-s. Both these cent,res are speciaLized and con-
centrate Ëheir resources ín a speciftc field.

The Hea|th Scíences Centre fn l{innipeg is the focal point of medfcal
pracLíce and research Ín Ëhe province. The centrets màny departments
änd affillates caËer to a large transitory population of handÍcapped
chil-dren. Patients who attend the occupatlonal- or physiotherapy
departments; in- and out-patíents of the Children CenLre, Ëhe Rehab

Centre, and the pediatrics department as well as the close proxímity
of the Society for Crippled Chil-dren and Adults, the Canadían Para-
plegic AssociaËion and the Manitoba League for the Physi-cally Handl-
ãapped all constitute a portion of the handicapped population con-
centrated in the area.

A number of school-s al-so have a percentage of handicapped children ir
their population. Robertson El-emenËary School has 40 trainable re-
tarded individual-s in attendance. These children are "bused" from a-

over the Seven Oaks School- Division Lo be part of a normal-izatíon pr<

gram at this institute. El-l-en Douglas is a smal-l elernentary school
with a toLal population of approximately 40 handicapped chil-dren. Tl

disabilities with which Ëhe children are affected are díverse in Ëypt

and severity. This eleroentaïy school- is the primary insÈitute for
teaching the specia1-i-zed popul-ation in the l,Iinnipeg district. Howevt

through its normal-Ízation Program iË has been able to transfer 15

students to LoId Roberts ElemenËary School as of September L978.
plans for the futùre incl-ude an increase in the number of sËudents
attending Ëhe integration Program at Lord Roberts with a general re-
duction ðt ttt. specialized conditions present at El-len Douglas.

Al-1 the aforementioned sites in llinnipeg requÍre the development of i

play envirorment which is syropathetLc with the specialízed needs of
lfr"ir specific popul-aËion.
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SITE SELECTION

The Lord Roberts sÍte was seLecÈed as an exeupl-ary síte for thís study
as the school vras the only f.nstitute presentl-y dealíng \,/lth the inte-
gratíon of children suffering from a nunber of different handicapping
condítíons Ín the eleuentary grades one through six. The users of the
síte are both abl-e-bodied and handicapped chil-dren of varíous capabil-
itíes. The sÍte al-so offers the opportunity to consider adjusÈmenËs
to existing facil-ities so as to make them accessible to the handícapped
chil-dren.

Lord Roberts Elementary SchooL ls l-ocated ax 665 Beresford Avenue ín
the Fort Rouge District of Wf-nnipeg. There are approxíurately 600 chil-
dren ín attendance frou kfndergarten to grade síx.

The handicapped children are Í-ntegrat,ed ínto the normal- program of the
school- except for "in-schoolt' oceupaLíonal- and physiotherapy sessions.

The school- ís buílt on one level except for the major gymnasíum whích
ís down a steep fl-ight of sÈafrs. Thus, the chil-dren are capabLe of
self-locomotion to all- cl-asses except physical- education. Some of the
more ambulant handÍcapped children are allowed Ëo "bump" Ëhemselves
down the stairs t,o the gyrn to take part in the actÍvities.

At Lord Roberts School there are tr^ro definite outdoor pLay areas. 'One;
l-ocated at the west end of the school-, is a small- area strictly for the
kindergarten children. The major playground ís located at the easÈ
end of the school and contairs J-arge asphalt areas, playing fíelds,
earth mounds and a coronercial clirobing play structure.

A quest,ionnaíre was cÍrculated amongst Ëhe handicapped children to
gain an understanding of thelr activitíes, peïceptions and aspirations
in the Lord RoberËs playground and any playgrounds near their houe.
The parents and Èeachers of these students were also queried for
information regarding present playground design and improvements thaË
night be made.

The questionnaire reveal-ed thaË whl1e rnost of the handicapped chil-dren
were excited about the existing play stTucture and hil-l-s, they were
disheartened by the inaccessibll-iÈy of Ëhese elements. The children's
answers also pointed out, the fact that in vrínter they rarel-y play out-
side because iËrs hard to get around and itts t.oo col-d for non-active
play. They a1-so stated that there are few pl_aces for theu to pJ_ay
around their homes and if there are they uust be accompanied by an
older individual- who can assist theu Ín the use of Ëhe facil-ities.

All the handicapped chil-dren stressed the desire for play equipment
which al-lowed them to swing, sl-tde and bal-ance,or sand boxes, tunnels
and òlímbing structures to stimul-ate their imagînatÍon. Basicall-y,
the handicapped chil-d vrants Ëo partake in the same pJ-ayground acËív-
itíes along side fit chiLdren.

Parents and teachers stat.ed that for the majority, outdoor play equip-
ment r^ras not available for use by handicapped children as the ground
surface or the consËruction of the facil-ity made it inaccessíble, noL
safe, or not adaptabl-e to the speclal needs of the handl-capped.
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ó GUIDELINES: PRIORITIES FOR IMPLEMENTATION

while satísfying the objective of the practÍcum, the design proposes
a viable, lnnovative playspace to accommodate dísabled chíldren.
NaturalJ-y, it l-ncludes a number of elements and changes to enrj-ch the
present playspace for all children. However, the success of the play-
space does not re1-y on the exacË replícatÍon of the play environment
as lllustrated in the síte p1an. Rather, a number of prioritíes or
elements can be identified within the desígn which would alter the
exísting Lord Roberts play environment in order to accommodate the
dísabled child.

Those crucíal elements of the design which would enable disabled chíld-
ren to use the playspace are as follows:
1) The handi-bus drop off zone -- an essential area where the handi-bus

can pu1-l compJ-etely off the road and drop the disabled childïen near
both an entrance to the sòhool and the primary entrance to the
school yard.

2) Accompanying the handi-bus drop off zone woul-d be a broadened
entrance to the pJ-ayground. The existírrg 6 foot opening would
be wídened to 20 or 25 feet.

3) A hard surface path system is vitally ímportant for use of the
playspace by disabled children. The path system need not be círcuit-
ous initÍally but rather, should lead to the present facilíties of
the playground: the slides, clÍmbíng structure and sand box.

4) Modíficatíon of the preseqt wide slide hill, to enable mobilíty aid
access to the slide orig.id, complete with raised start.íng platform,
handrails and a "bump-up't structure built into the existing hil1.

5) A raised portion of the sand box area r¡hich makes iË accessible to
dísabled children in wheelchairs.

6) Accompanying hard surface"access to selected. areas of the climbíng
structures should íncrease the size and number of lower levels
(ie. I L/2 ft.) which abuË the hard surface, permítting transfer
from mobility aíd to clírnbing structure. rt is not necessaïy to
immedíately províde wheeled vehícles access to upper levels, but
thís should be consídered so as to permit participation by severely
disabled chíldren. Returning to mobility aÍds is also considered
important in the adaptation of the climbíng,sthuctrire, the-refore, cu-rving
slídes towards the base of the structure or additional "bump-up"
facil-ities and soft landing pads are crucial.

7) The introduction of plant material is deemed a priority. Evergreens
provide w:indbreaks wtrlle fast growing deciduous trees such as
Manítoba maples provide important shade and extra climbíng facilíties.
The addition of plant material can bring abouÈ the definítion of
exterior spaces, dl-ctate movement and add a diversity to the play
yard which currently does not exist. Initlal plantings need not be
large caliper trees. Protected whÍps whích will mature wi-th time
can suffice.

B) Changes whích are not necessaríly prioriÈies but rather quíck, low-
budget adaptations Ëo the present playspace, are the addition of
surface markings on the hardtop. Markings for shuffleboard which is
useable by the dísabled or lines demarcating distance for self-
judgement are useful as are painted targets on the verti-cal surfaces.
Lower basketbal-l- nets woul-d be more convenient and desirable for all
the elementary school children
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The prloritíes listed are some of Èhe easily introduced adaptations
that- can make the Lord Roberts playgrounds irnmediately accessible to
the disabled chtld. The site p1-an drawíng can be viewed as a dynamic

product towards which the playspace can evolve'
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P1-ay is an extremely l-mportant aspect in the physíca1-, menÈal and social
growth of a chil-d. A chll-drs welfare and prosperity is directly re-
J-ated to the surrounding environment and hís capabilíty t,o lnteract in-
rellígently and responsively to it. The pl-ayground is one envlronment
noË to be overlooked Ín the developnent of a chil-d.

All chil-dren do not have the same abflfty to prosper from l-ntense inter-
action with the environment. A handicapped chil-d is l-inited in hís
abílitÍes yet, like nor¡aal- children, ls unl-imited in desíre. There
are nany different types and reasons why a chll-d may be handicapped.
Mildly handícapped children can usually adjust and enjoy all- asPects
of modern p1-aygrounds. Others, however are severel-y rest.ricted 1n their
experiences at playgrounds, not because they J-ack lnltiatíve, buË rather
it is too'frustrating or dangerous Èo try and adapt to Ëhe facÍlities
that were designed without them in n-ind.

The practicum has presented guidelines for the desigrr of playground
facilitÍes for handÍcapped children. The guidelines refl-ect those
elemenËs to be consídered in the sel-ection of a siËe for a pl-ayground
accommodatíng disabled children; the use of material-s and the plannÍng
of the p1-aysite alnng with the desi-gn of specific elements whích uray

comprise the play environment.

lthile there are many types of play environ-ment,s and al-so a great num-
ber of disabílitíes that can afflíct chlldren, this practícum has
dealt pri-maríly with the design of an integrated free play environment
for bot,h ablc'-bod-ì:.,rd and disabled children. The physically handÍ-
capped child who is non-ambulatory or semi-ambulatory constituted the
primary focus for the design.

Lord Roberüs Elemeritary School presented ítsel-f as an ideal- location
for an exemplary design. lt is the on1-y el-ementary school in I,{ínnipeg
offering the normal-ization program for the physical-ly handícapped
child. The existÍng playground offered the opportunity to il-l-ustrate
both the design of facil-íties for integrated pl-ay, and the adapËation
of existing facíliÈies to accoumodate the disabled child

The free play envíronment \¡ras proposed so Ëhat the dlsabl-ed chtl-d
coul-d learn how Èo use Èhe facílities during school- hours while, if
necessary, assistance coul-d be given from t.eachers or therapists.
During posË-school hours or weekends the dísabled chíld could return
wÍth peers, brothers, sisters, or parenLs to experience the play
environment. Thus, the operat,ion of the playground and subsequent
use by disabl-ed chlldren would not be dictated by the hours of super-
vÍsion. In the summer months the integraËed playground would be a
valuable addítion to the l-eisure adaptive play program offered by the
City of l^Iinnipeg Parks and Recreation DepartmenË.

The design lllustrates how playground facilítLes can be adapÈed to
include the combined pJ-ay of abl-e-bodíed and dÍsabl-ed chil-dren with
not a reduction but an l-ncrease in the richness and variety of the
play environmenË. A p1-ay environment acconmodaÈlng the handicapped
child should be stimul-ating, imaginative and creative for the able
chíld; a playspace for handigapped chil-dren is a pLayspace for all-
chíldren.
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The following page is a partial l-íst of cornmon poisonous plants which
may be harrnful or fatal to chil-dren. The líst ís a reprint from
Tarní1-y Saf ety Ìtagazine, redistributed by CBC Publlc Relatíons '
I{innÍpeg, Manítoba. Tor a more compleÈe l-íst and informaËion, p1-ease

refer to Hardín, James I,I. and Jay M. Areana, Human Poisoning from
Native and Cultivated Plants.
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HOUSI PLAHTA

forlc P¡rt 
... 

. " Etmplom¡

Bulbs Nausea, vomiting. diarrhea. May
be latal.

LeaveS.
Branches

Le¡ve¡

All partr

Extremely polsonous. Affects tho
|¡66r! pròduces severo digestivo
upset änd has caused death.

Fatal. Ooe leaf can kifl a child.

lntense burníng and irritalion of
the mouth and tongue. Death c¡n
occur ¡f base ol lhe tonguo

, .. ., :' swells enough to block tha alr' pa$:tge of tha lhroal .-

-,íi S.r¿, '',. ... ' foiol. a r'"g;;;;;ry p"o ,".¿-
.i r,:.,.'' -. ;r'': i- -, ha¡ caused death- One or h'ìo

c¿stor bean seodc are near the-
i i(.'.: -.' . '!:' ' . ' lethal dose for adults.
, ,! ".":'',:-: i : '.r'l' ''- 

':

.' Berries -- .-- Fatal. Both chlfdren and adultc

' Young plant,
'' Seeds

tleshy roots'
t

, Bulbs

Leaves,
Flowers

Underground
stemg

Leaves

:,: _ t

.. Foliage, -' Roots

lrregular heart beat and
usually accompanied by
tive upset and mental con

FLoIYER GÂRDEH PLA TTA -.:I 
. .... I

Digestive upsel neneus excite-
meìt, depression. May be fatal.

0igustlve u pset anú'lrervous
exCitemenl '- '

Vomìting and nervous excite-
menL

pulse.
diges.

fusion.

Severe. bul not usually serlous..
d.igestive upset" 

.

One of the sources of lhe drug
/igitâlis, used to stimulqte lho
håarl ln large arrnunts, the active
princlples cause dangerously lr-
reoular heartbeat and pulso.
usually digestive upset and men'
tal conlusion. May.be latal.

o;
to

May be poisonous ln lar
amounls, Has Provod fatal
cattle. ; r.r

VEGEfAOLg OARÞEII PL,À}¡TA

' Leal blade

ORHAÈIEHTAL PLAHTS

Be¡ries

Seeds.
Pods

Bean-llke caP'
sules in which
the seeds are
suspended

Fatal. Large amounts of raw or
cooked leaves can cause convul-
rlons, coma. lollowed rapidly bY
death.

Fatal. A few berries can klll a
child.

Mild to severe digestive uPset'
Many children are Poisoned bY
this plant.

Severe poitonlng. Èxcitemenl.
stagoerino, convulsions and
coma. May be fatal.

COMMON POISONOUS PLANTS

Plrnl

Laulclt,
Rhododondron.
A¡ale¡¡
Je¡¡amlnr

Lanl¡n¡
cam6rt
(red sagc)

Yew

Wlld ond '.. -.
cultlvat¡d .

chorrl.t
. -.. -t ¡ .,r:r...1

Oak¡

Eldarborry.:

Blacl locust

Jack-ln-the-
pulplt

'Polson
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Jlm¡on weed
(thorn applo)

TNEgg A?{Þ SHRUBE

Torlc Put

All parls

Berrles

Green berrieg

Berrles.
Foliage

:. TwiOs..
. Foliaga

. . Foliaga. ,
"' Acorns.

Shoots,
Leaves,
Bark

Bark,
sprouts.
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All parts,
especially the
unripe berry
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lng. proslration and comà.

Fatat. Digeslive disturbance and
nervous symPtoms.
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heart and nervous sYstem.
Grows in the southern U.S. and
ln moderala climates.

Fstal. Foliãge more loxic than
berries. Death is usuallY sudden
without warning sYmPloms.

' Fatal, Conlains a comPound that
. releases cyûn¡dt when eaten.' 

G:sping, excitement. and Pros'
' .tration are common sYmPtoms

..-. lhal often appearwithin minutes.

, Affects kidneYs graduallY. SYmP''toms 
apgear onlY after severðl

: days 6r weeks. Takes a large
amount for Poisoning. ChilCren

'- should not be allowed to chew
on acofns' '.

Children have been Poisooed bY

using pieces of the PithY slems
for blowguns. Nausea and d¡çes'
live upset.

Children have suffered nausee'' weakness and dePression afler
chewing the bark and seeds.
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All parts.
especially
roots

Llke dumb cone. cont¿ins srnall
needle-like crysials of calcium
oxalate that cause intense irrita'
tion and burning of the mouth
and tonçue.

lloonsecd Berries

Mayappla

roots
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All parts

Blue. purple color. resembling
witO'giapi:s. Contsins a single
seed.-(Tiue wild graPes contain
i""etui small seed!.) May be fatal'

Contains at teast 16 active toxic
principles, primarity in the roots'
Ctt¡ld.e,, otien eal tire aPPle with
Ão itl effects, btt t"u.tul uPP'"t
may causs diarrhea.

Apple.
loliage.

' PLAHT! IX AWAÈIP OR HOIST ARIAS

Walor hemlocl All parts Fatal. Violent and palnful 
-con-: ;:iïïL âo#il:ojí":¿ 

o""o'"

PLÂ}¡TA IH FIILÞA

trrilant iuices maY severelY in'

iure the dìgestive system'

Fatal. lntense digeslive dislurb'
aãCes and nervo-us sYmPìoms'

Fatal. Resembles a large rvild

itãii.t.'u-*¿ in ancient Greece
to t¡il co.tdett ned Prisoners'

Abnormal lhirst. distorled siSht'
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Has proved latal'
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